
and o(her 
record shops. 
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5tJl .Student Strll~k 
By Car at Crossing 
Leg 'Broken 
In Accident 

By st... Write,.. 
An SUI student was injured 

eerlously Wednesday night when he 
WIS struck by a car as he was 
erossi'ng the 'intersection of Madl
ICIII and E. Washington Streets 
'fast of the University Library. . 

Injured wall Merle E. Williams, 
/.3, Cedar ~pids. He was reported 
.iII satisfactory oondltion at Univer
.ity Hospital Wednesday night with 
• fractured right leg and shoulder 
injuries. 

Williams, ~, 'was walking across 
Madison stceet toward the Library, 
when he was struck by a car driv
en by Larry Rogers, 22, 115 N. 
Dubuque St. The accident occurred 
about 9:30 p.m. 

·Police charged RogCl'S with fail
ure to yield the right-of-way to a 
pedestrian in a crosswalk. 

Williams was apparently struck 
by the right front fender of the 
Rogers car, breaking the car's 
headlight. 

'A witness, Ronald C. Thompson, 
As, Hawarden, said he saw Wil
liams "sort of tumble onto the 
&round" near a small tree beside 
the street, but did not ~ee the car 
bit him. 

* * * 

First Aid 
Larry Rogers, 115 N. Dubuque St. (left) Is shown covering Merla 
Williams, A3, Cedar Rapids, with a blanket before an ambulance 
arrived. Williams was serioully Injured Wednesday nig'" when 
struck by a car driven by Rogers_ 

-.aily Iowan Photo by Ralp" Spaa. 

* * * * * * 
Chronic Violations Reason 
for Lack of Traffic lights 

By JAN MOBIRL Y beat the "Dont Walk" signal at 
StaH Writer the three-way corner of Iowa 

If you have ever cowered at Avenue and Madison Street, Lewis 
the bill adjacent to the Main Li- advises. "Take it easy; you have 
brary and watched a car speed plenty of time." 
~way with part of your pants cuff, Although the "Waik" sign flishes 
chances are you said to yourself, on for only 12 seconds, pedestrians 
"What Iowa City needs is not an- caught in the middle of the street 
otHer pub, not lower prices, but still have almost another 10 sec
trafIic lights!" onds to make it to the other side, 

But Fred Lewis, Iowa City tra(- since cars are still being held back 
Ilc commissioner, believes traffic by the red lights Cor that length of 
lights at the corners of Iowa and time. 

explained that the triffic lights at 
the corners of Iowa Avenue and 
Madison Street are designed to 
give drivers a longer period of 
time, in ord~r to relieve traffic 
congestion. 

The syslem is based on a 65-
second cycle,' divided into three 
phases. The first phase and sec
ond phases allow cars to turn on 
to Madison or Iowa Avenue. The 
lhird phase, or remaining 12 sec
onds, allows pede trians to cross 
the street. Madison, (near the Main Library), George Unralh, City Engineer, 

and Jefferson and Madison, (near -------- --- - _ _ _ _ _ ,--__ -,-__ _ 
tbe Women's Physical Education 
Building) I would probably be ig
nored by st\KIents. 

"Iowa City police yould need 
two semi·trucks to pick up all the 
,tudenl. who violate traffic lights 
DOW," he ~aid. 

Secondly, he pointed out that 
STOP signs placed at the inter
IeCtion of Iowa and Madison were 
removed tbis summer beca\Jse it 
was feared stopping on the hill 
would be too difficult in winter. 
The least amount of snow, he said 
would cause drivers, attempting to 
stop at the bottom of the hill, to 
collide and pile up traffic for 
blocks. 

Lewis estimates tbat at present, 
about 100 cars pass the corner of 
Jefferson and Madison every hour, 
and about as many pedestrians 
try to fend them off. 

To students wbo complain thai 
you haye to be a track star to 

.T est Run Lost 
. . . 

Money, Says 
RR at Hearing 
DES MOINES Lft - The Iowa 

Commerce Commission took under 
advisement after another hearing 
WedDesday its lenIth,y controversy 
IIrit.b the Rock Island Railroad over 
~nger train service between 
Des Moines and Davenport, which 
0Ilce served Iowa City. 

Commission officials · indlcated 
they would announce their deci
lion in about 10 days. The c0n

troversy has been brewing since 
tast summer. when \ the railroad 
cIrvped two trains. The Rock lsland 
laid the trains were money-losers, 
to the tune of $27,000. 

The commision ordered the Rock 
Island to put . t.he trains back on, 

' the matter' ~nt to court, even to 
'-thelfloWa Supreme Court on a pre

-1lriIj1iary iBsue. The Rock Island 
. JaterpiJt. back two tNlins, but at 
dlrferent running times. It said It 
would do this on a trial-run basis. 

Wednesday's hearing coocerned 
reports on the trial run. This will 
be continued pepdlng the commls· 
,bill'S decision. 'l1he Rock Island 
produced ItaUstics to show that 
the lwo trains are losllll money at 
tile I1lte of about ,11,10,000 a ye3t. 
"nIe loIS was about $27,000 for the 
trial ron from Oct. 17 tbrouih Dec. 
'1, the railroad said. 

., "rile' lteu.tlcs showed thaf tot.al 
;'I~ for the teat run I were 
;"I8'I'/ W direct expenses $38,
~.~ iii' . t ll;lU of m,- On Ulat 
..... tile· ·railroad estimated the 
'~~imual _ Would be abolX .100,· .. 

'. 

~/t World Not u.s. Lover, 
Says Michigan Sociologist 

By ROBERT G. PRENTISS 
StaH Writer 

A sociologist called upon some 
200 students Wednesday night to 
"learn one lesson soon and learn 
it thoroughly - that the world is 
not in love with us and is not going 
to pattern its common life slavish
ly after ours." 

Robert Cooley Angell, professor 
of sociology at the University of 
Michigan, spoke on "Defense 'of 
What?" as Dart of the Shambaugh 
lectures. He said most people think 
national defense means only pro
tection of national territory and 
the 'American way of Iile - not "a 
world order we can live in." 

He contended that public aware
ness aboul inlersocietal organb:a
tion is inl¥lequate because it is 
merely thought of as "beginning 
and ending with the Security Coun
cil and the General Assembly of 
the United Nations," and because 
"we fail to recognize the futility of 
insisting that the world order be a 
blown-up facsimile of American 
society." 

"Hard as it is for many Amer
icans to believe," Angell pointed 
out, "there are actually people in 
the world who do not particularly 
admire the way of liCe of which we 
are so enamored." 

"We can stop trying to make the 
world like the United States and 
still have a worJd order we can 
live with," he explained, "by learn
ing to make minimum demands up
on the world order - oot the max
imum ones that politicians, backed 
by 110 per cent Americans make in 

the heat of International contro
versies or presidential elections," 

The (irst step, he said, is to 
leave to the policy decision of 
other nations aU matters having so 
little impact outside their borders 
that no significant intersocietal 
problems result. 

Other steps Angell cited are "to 
live and let live religiously." and to 
allow people in other countries to 
have their own forms of govern
ment as long as they do not stir 
up international striCe. 

In economic relationships the 
former UNESCO delegate advised 
negotiating long-term contracts 
with totalitarian regimes to stabi
lize trade, seeking a world trade 
system free oC exchange controls, 
and not selling excess goods 
aboard at below-cost. 

Angell warned, "If we are not 
modest In our demands, we are 
likely to find other nations accord
ed the positions of leadership." 

He also criticized American 
newspapers for Ilot keeping the 
public better informed about the 
full range of UN activities such as 
ILO, FAO, waO and UNEsCO -
"CeWl people even know what the 
initials stand for," he commented. 

HORSE STOLEN 
BUENOS MItES. Argentina I.fI 

- Somebody stole a saddle horse 
from Mayor Hernan Giralt and left 
the mayor afoot last weekend. 

The mayor, (ond of riding, said 
tlJe thief took his mount when be 
got oCf and strolled away tb give 
the horse a breather. 

Inaugurt;Jtion ·A'ssistants 
Thes\ fiye SUI ltudentl, all grldu.te. of the low. rMllltary Aca
demy, hi .. been In.lted by Go •• rnor .... ct Norman Ertle to 1 .. I.t 
In hi. InaUfuratlon In Des Moines focIey. They are ( .. ft to 'Itht) 
Lt. Dick W.bber, A., OttumWI, Lt. Don A. Jensen, L2, AucllAIon, 
Lt. Richerd Rouih, D2, Iowa City, Lt. Gary 1ll,er, A3, low. City, 
anti Lt. Kenneth Irtl, G, B ........... Irtae, ..... is en Instructor In 
the AC4Idamy, hoW ..... rink of LI.utenant Colonel In .... Mellon .. 
GUlrd - Ifter hi. Iftauturatlon today he will IN C .... "' .... ·In-
Chle' of the lewl Nattenal GUlnI. ' , 

.. I' .LDally Iowan Phate Ity T .... Mosl., 

... 

5,,, ofn~ the State Univer.fitu of 1()fnt! , 
Herald TrlbuDe Ne.1 Service Lelsed WIre As,ociated Press Leued Wire And Wirephoto Thursday, January 12, 1981, Iowa City, Iowa 

Student Mob 
Storms Dorm 
At Georgia U. 

Police Use Tear Gas . . 
To Halt Demonstration 
Against Negro Coed 

ATHENS. Ga. (.f! - Police used 
tear gas Wednesday night on 
crowds of students who paraded 
before a University of Georgia 
dormitory in which a Negro girl is 
living. 

Firemen had hoses ready. 
Open fights between students and 

Athens police broke out after of· 
ficers tried to arrest some of the 
demonstrators, who were chanting 
segregation slogans, shooting fire
works and throwing rocks at dorm
itory windows. 

It was the rowdiest demonstra
tion since two Atlanta Negroes 
were admitted to the previously 
all·white University. 

The Negroes, Charlayne Hunter, 
10. and Hamilton Holmes, 19, were 
admitted to the school under fed
eral court order and attended 
classes peacefully Wednesday. 

The crowd was estimated at 500 
to 1.000 demonstrators . 

A number of arrests were re
ported. 

Police had to lend for reinforce
ments and the University request
ed help from the state patrol. 

A city police wagon wu pulled 
up and Immediately began to fill 
up with those arrested. A number 
of non·students were on the camp
us because of the Georgia-Georgia 
Tech basketball game. 

A man in the crowd offered to 
"go all your bonds" for those ar
rested. 

The demonstration began 1m· 
mediately after Tech defeated 
Georgia in the basketball game. 

About ~ students gathered 
first, but the crowd grew rapidly. 
Someone hurled a brick or soft 
drink bottle which pierced the 
screen of a dormitory window, but 
did not break the glass. 

The students, most of them men, 
chanted, "nigger go home." Two 
men carried a large sheet bearing 
l~e same wores.. 

At one point about 150 members 
of the mob tried to rush the doors 
of the dormitory wbere Miss Hun
ter lives. They were held off by 30 
Athens policemen and bard-pressed 
University ofCicials and teacbers. 

loCo City Council 
To Receive Bids 
For Office Wing 

A special meeting of the Iowa 
City City Council will receive bids 
this evening on .the administration 
office wing df the proposed civic 
center development. 

The opening of ,the bids will be 
preceded by a public hearing at 
7:30 p.m. on the plans and speci
fications lor tile ofrice wing. 

The proposed building will face 
Washington Street. It will be lo
cated directly east of the police· 
fire station, opened just a week 
ago, and it will be connected to 
that building. 

Estimated cost of the new pr0-
ject is $2'74,800. The master plus 
call Cor the construction of a rec
reation building to be added to the 
proposed center, bouDded by lowa 
Avenue, Van Buren, Washington 
and Gilbert streets. 

The city now owns the soutb 
as the MU.9Ser parking lot, as well 
half of the block, formerly known 
as some properties in the north 
balf facing Iowa Avenue. 

1st Kennedy News 
Conference Set 

PALM BEACH. Fla. II! - John 
F. Kennedy' will hold tile fll'st 
presidential news conference to be 
televised live on Jan. 25, five days 
after his inauguration. 

iIfu prtlSs secretary, Pierre Sal· 
inger, said Wednesday arrange
ments ·· have been made (or the 
conference to be caN'ied over- the 
three television networks and their 
associated radlo networb, the 
Mutua1 radio network and inde
pendent ouUet.s. 

Salinger said the conCerence will 
be in the auditorium of either the 
Commerce or State cklpartJnent 
building in Weshington. 

ROTC Cad.ts To Pick 
Colonel Finalists Tonight 

All Army and Air Force RQ'OC 
cadets will meet ton1gbt at 7:80 
in Shambaugh Auditorium to nar
row the field of candldates lor 
HimorW-y Cadet Colonel from 10 
semif1nalLsta to five fiDallsts. 

Tbe eelection 01. the five to vie 
for the honor will be made by a 
vote 0[ cadeta present. 

'I1le Honorary Cadet OIioMl will 
be preesnted at the Mu.r, Ball 
MarcbM. ' ',' 

u~s. 'Space Ma"n' • 

"Program Laggin,g, 
Kennedy Warned 

, . ~ . 

Council 'Raaica/~ , Senate Votes 
To Sidetrack 
CI()ture Issue On Conservatives 

B, JERRY PARKER Lounge, and the council defeatod 
Steff Wrlt.r the motion to table discussion on Rayburn Proposes 

Plan To Surmount 
Rules Unit Coalition 

Student Council approval of the the fate of the Iowa Conservatives. 
Iowa Conservatives got lost Wed- A .... 1 .. of other a~tecI mo
nesday night in a tangle of parlia- tiona culminated with ..".oval 
mentary red tape and inter.organ- of one by Welt Burnett, G, 1-. 
izational haggling. City, to tabl. Glauman'l rno-

WASHINGTON fHTNS) - By a Commissioner of Student Organ- tion pending a public hearing on 
narrow 50 to 46 roli-call. the Sen- izations, Fred Glassman, A4, Iowa the orvanization. 
lite voted Wednesday to sidetratk City, recornme.nded council ap- Council vice-president and pre
the vexing question of changinf proval for three new camplls siding officer Jerry Lutz, A4, 
the Chamber's rule in order to curb groups. The Student Peace Union I Conesville, asked Glassman if there 
rilibusters. and the Anthropology Club were were any more organizations to be 

The issue which has tied up the approved without a dissenting I considered for approval. 
Senate since it convened Jan. 3 vot~. "No," said Glassman. 
was shunted to the Committee on But on G1Hlfl'Un's recorn- ''TItanic God," said Lutz. 
Rules and Admlnistration amid mended approval of .... n_ body But his sigh of relief was pre-
forecasts by supporters of a rules of conservatives, the fun be- matlU'~, for eight members or the 
change that there will be no final gan.. lC caucussed outside the meeting 
action on the question during the On the heels 01 Glassman's mo· room as the council went on to 
Ilfe of the 87th Congress. tion, Sarah Slavin, A3, Las Vegas, other business. 

- • Nev., vice-president and former The t ned sho"'l,y be' tbe 
Within an hour after the Senate s president of the lC was recognized. y re ur 1'1 lore . 

action, House Speaker Sam. Ray- Miss Slavm' urged the council not metin~ was to adjourn, and con. 
b t th t f b d Cerred with Glassman. Glassman 

urn se e s age ~r as. ow own I to approve the organization at the anl}.ounced that Miss Slavin and 
on the Rul.es Comrruttee fight that present because of alleged irregu. Beck had decided to become co
has effectlv~ly snarled ac~ion on larlties in the recent election of of. chairmen of the IC, bhus setUing 
the House sJde of the Caplt?I.. CiCCI'S and ~nsion among the the dispute over officers, and that 

The Speaker proposed a pam- membership as to whether the this decision .had been approved by 
less" way. to surmount the coalition club's purpose 'Should be discussion other mcmbel'S present. 
of Republicans and southern Demo- or action 
crats that has effectively bottled' f Mt.er procedural maneuvering 
up Liberal-backed legislation in A~ this point a hodge·podge 0 to bring the matter back to the 
th !u1 RIC·tt motions arose {rom every OOrnel" floor, a motion to adjoum was 

e power u es omml ee. oC the council table. Included were passed, leaving the fate of the 
tI,oder the Rayburn proPQsal, the a motion to tcWie, which, apparent- rowa Conservatives brutglng, at 

Committee's present rolter ()f ~.ht ly, passed. least until the next council meet. 
Democrats and Cour Repubhcans Thett, In quick 1UCCe .. 10fI, foI. 19n, Feb. 8. 
would be Increased on th~ same lowed . ' rnetion to table tM ____ _ 
ratio to 10 Democrats and five Re- tabM • call for a ~ a 
~ubJjcans. 'ryIe move would theore- call for a rei I call vote, HY~ral 
tlcally prOVide an 0·to-7 edge .for points 01 orW, and a coupI. of 
me~ures back~ by the Adminis- points of clarl~"Ion. 
tration of Presldent-elect Kennedy the (. and ha ' I'tt-
and by Democratic Liberals. In the As .. oon uslon lr-sp I 

9 Minutes 
For Senate 

. k L' b k d b'll Ing hit IS peak, the voic~ of the past, ey lheral- ac e I. s have Old Gold Singel'S luning up on the 111 Tb~ A .... I.te. Pr_ 

been stranded .by 6 to ~ tie votes other side 0{ the River Room rose Convened ~E:~~Ea.m. for only 
of . the Committee, which clears to a dramatic crescendo. 
legIslation for the House floor . nine minutes. 

The Speaker put forward his <?rOOr was !'estored as the chorus Received one bill, a measure 
formula as an alternative to propo- adjourned to the stage of the M81Il (rom Sen. Jaoob Grimstead, (R-
sals to "purge" one of the Com- Lake Mills) t!) make it harder for 
mittee's conservative suotherners, D.ollon Ru les Out other than bonafide political par-
Rep. William M. Colmer, CD-Miss.). ties to get on the general ballot. 

who committed the additional sin Tax Cuts for Now Reces.sed at 10:46 a.m. until 11 
last fall of opposing the Kennedy- a.m. today. 
Johnson ticket. The Liberal-backed HOUSE 
purge proposal was anathema to W.ASHINGroN {.fI - Douglas Received 14. bills, including two 
the tOO-member southern bloc that Dillon, a Republican picked for to .amend the Iowa Constitution 
makes up nearly a third of the Secretary of tlhe Treasury by to require that any amendments 
262-member Democratic majority. President-elect John F. Kennedy. adopted by a constitutional COlI-

Even to get the Southerners in ruled out any immediate plans vention be submiijed to the voters 
line for his "painless" proposal, Wednesday 'for a temporary tax lor approval. 
the Speaker plans to resort to the cut to spur the sagging eoonomy. Others called ror: 
device of the bindlng party caucus, But Dillon left the door open for Allowing deductions to a taxpay· 
which has been .little used in such a poaslbility in the future. er for room, board and tuition paid 
modern times. Rayburn told re- And be indicated he would ljke to for himself, 'hIs spouse or a de
porters he expected to call the · .gee income taxes - particularly ,pendent while attending oollege. 
caucus some day next week'. in the 'high brackets - slashed Allow counties to establish pub-

Rayburn predicted that his plan permanently if the money lost by lie dumping grounds 6nd operate 
would pass thll caucus "over- that can be repJaced by closing tax them either through lees collected, 
whelmingly." U it carries by more loopboJes. a general tax levy or botb. 
than a two·thirds vote, all Demo- In testimony Wednesday to the Permit a youlh to drive on an in-
crats without specific excuses Senate Finance Committee, which struction permit when acompan· 
based on past opposition to the is consideriD, Ills nomination, Dil- led by an adult license holder 
Rule/! change will be required to Ion assured the senators that he qesignated by the oounty sheriff, 
support the Rule change on the regards as sacred the traditional as well as by the youth's parent or 
House noor. power of Congress over taxes. guardian. 

Polio Bowl Prizes · 
"Iewl fer P .... " w"ic will INtIn In low' City 
Jenuory 12. Plctund lbeve · a... IeGeI ,...... 
~ ......... .... CMI,.I,n wlttt .... ",. 

·whIch wHI· ... aw ..... (1' ...... loft, H ..... 
......... , ... cholPlMftI MI.. .Ie Wltl...,.., 

Task Force 
Says Soviet 
Holds Lead 

Improved Leadenhip, 
Thrust for Spacecraft 
Stressed in Report 

PALM BEACH, Fla. (.f! - The 
United States will probably 10M 
the race to fire a manned space 
vehicle into orbit around the 
earth, President-elect John F. Ken· 
nedy's space task force reported 
Wednesday. 

The ,roup c.11ed fer en ur,.m 
eHort to de .. 1ap • """ ........ 
ful thru.t for .... cecr.ft - .... 
field In which .... So.1et Unlen 
reportedly has ...... consls ..... • 
Iy ahead -.nd sal4 IIetfw 
leadership ef .... who.. ",IIIt.ry 
and civilian .pace Pret,.... Is 
Imperatl ••• 
The task force pictured this coun

try as lagging not only In the com
petition for the flret man In space, 
but in developing mUitary milSile. 
needed for a aecure de~nt 
force and superllOlllc commercial 
craft for the task, still left to wln,
ed airplanes. 

The .plce ••• ferce HW INI" 
tionel pr.stl,e, the .... rlmllit Itt 
which .... hv'-'- ..... ....... 
heevlly since fhV pI~ t". 
first Ht~II'" J" eiitlt II • prime 
....w. ...... fit ............ •• 

The official goals 'at the U.S. 
Project Metcur)' are a abort mo
ned space night in April or May 
and a manned craft orbiting the 
earth late thll y~ar. There hal 
been unoUlcial WeM that the ,.... 
gram is far behind schedule. 

The Soviet Union hall made no 
exact target date pUblic, but Pre
mier Nlkita Khrushchev said In 
September Russia wal ready to 
launch a man into IIpace. 1bere 
were report' Wednesday of Soviet 
ships movlDJ Into the Paclfic, p0s
sibly for a rnJuJle shot. 

The task force said the first 
manned voyage into space III not 
necessarily the most important 
civilian objective in this field, 
though emphuis on the MetcurY 
program may have made It appear 
so. And it said that, thanks to 
excellent instruments deve1oJ*l 
for space probel, the Ullited States 
has a number of sclentlllc trium· 
phs to Its credit. . 

"Our eclentlfic accem ........ 
manti to ..... are Im"... .... ;~' 
.... talk ....... aW, "Mt ajalrilf 
.... NCk,rouM ,. lev ... ~ 
pllshmentt with lar.. .......n. 
the, ha.e net .... n Im ....... m 
enouth." . 
"We mUlt qot delude ounelves 

into thinkiDJ that It will be eUy 
for the United States to maIDtaill 
in the future • prominent poe1tio1l 
in space science," It said. "It Will 
be easier for the Soviets to CJtch 
up with us 1ft inltnuneftt deV.,top. 
ment than for our engIneers to 
catch up VJfth the Russlana In tbe 
technique ot propUlsion. II 

The repdtt said more apeftdlll,l 
will be neceaary, but it recom· 
mended no ftcures. It called for • 
national booster procram, uylbl 
development of means of thrust
lng more WeJpt into space "Is a 
matter of natlo..-I ur,ency." 
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We Have Our Doubts 
Br SOL ITERJII 

DI CoIumnI .. 

President Eisenhower seems 
determined to eod his relgD. not 

Henry C. Nelson (R-Forest City), new speaker of the with a characteristic whimper. 
10wa..House of Representatives, has shown a genuine in· but with a bang. , The target of 
terest in reapportionment by appointing a special 24-mem- the President·s aroused ire i8 of 
ber Committee on Reaportionment and Congressional Re- course the Cuban Revolution. 
districting - and on the first day of the session, no lessl What the Administration is ap

parently seekiJtg to do is to set 
Nelson's gavel-acceptance speech gave the rcappor- alf aD explosion In the Caribbean 

tionment cene an even ro ier glow when he said: "The powerful enough to topple the 
I of eel) f I revolutionary regime without peop e Iowa reject a p an or a collstitutiona conven- damaging our own prestige un-

tion that was aimed at reapportioning this assembly. It is duly. We must intervene in Cub-
1l0W the Legislature's responsibility to reappartjon the as- an affairs without transgressing 

• By ROBERT J. DONOVAN 
Herald TrlbDne New. Sen'lee 

WASHINGTON - With the Ei
senhower Administration nearing 
its end, many questioris are now 
rising to the surface for histor
ians to examine in the years 
ahead, 
Which men exerted the greatest 
influence on the President in the 
last eight years? 

Was Eisenhower wise in run
ning for a second term after his 
heart attack? 

How would the course of exents 
have been changed if the late 
Sen. Robert A. Taft. of Ohio, had 
lived? 

What were the President's ~eel
Ings about Republicans in Con
gress? aembly during this session. I am confident of your determi- any of the rules ot international 

behavior which. it is claimed. 
nation and ability to do so." marks the dividlng line between ••• ~ •• -------~----IJI!I!-----

We have our doubts. the Communist and the free "There. Now We Both 
For observations on these and 

similar questions this reporter 
turned recently to two men who 
are in a unique position to shed 
light on them. These men -
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson and Postmaster 

The 24-member committee may help bolster Nelson's world. 
.. fd ~ . 'bl L . I t - If r t Given 'the degree of sympathy Have Saved $1.7511 
con 1 ence 10 a POSSI e egIs a IVe se -reappor IOnmen . for Cuba's cause in certain 

, 

Something will certainly be needed along this line as the circles in Latin America, and the 
muJtjtude of plans are introduced in the next few weeks, preparedness at the Cuban 
among them the Shaff plan, the Fann Bureau plan, the militia, this will prove to be no 

mean task. It will require both 
Citizens Aclion Committee for Fair Representation plan, ad delicate diplomacy and sure-
infinjtum. Some will be introduced in the Senate; some will handed undercover work - areas 
be introduced in the House; and each new plan will be of endeavor in which the Eisen-

hower Administration has not 
plagued by the "bug" jn previous years' plans - the faot been exceptionally successful. 
that each house wants to reapportion the other but retain That we have reached the point 
the 'tatus quo for its Own group. Speaker Nelson's special of no return in our relations with 
committee will encounter its first big snag when it learns Cuba is illustrated by the circum

stances surrounding the recent 
the Senate, too, has ideas on the subject. diplomatic break. Although the 

And so it will be all year. As various plans are intro- immediate cause of the break ap-
d un .. h b h h k ) "b pears to have been castro's order duce, aws will be caug t y t e aw -eyed OLI yists limiting the size of our embassy 

of such powerful interest groups 'as the Farm Bureau and staff, ot~r factors point to the 
the Iowa Manufacturers Association. It's doubtful jf the conclusion that a drastic move of 

h h f thIS nature had already been in 
leg1s1ators would pass any plan contrary to t e wis es 0 the making. 
such groups, as the lawmakers' fates more often than not For days prior to the break 
are determined by the members of these organizations. there had been hints that a num-
And any plan satisfactory to Iowa's major interest groups ber of Latin American nations 
always faces the danger of defeat by rural legislatQJ's whQ were preparing similar moves_ 

On ~he day that we severed re-
fear anything that would restrict their influence and pas- lations with Cuba five of these 
sibly abolish their biennial lOO-day job. nations joined us, With one ex-
, ception they comprised the most 

For that matter we doubt if the Legislature wiJI EVER reactionary and dictatorial 
act on reapportionment. A glance at the General Assembly regimes left In Latin America. 
foIl gives a hint as to why. The mal-ority of the legislators It was more than just an ironic 

coincidence tbat I>n ,the day that 
come from such Iowa "Gothams" as Percival, Persia, the President was gratuitously 
Pleasant Plain, Ainsworth, Farmington, Stanton, Honder- extending his sympa~hies to the 

, Cuban people for their sulfering 
son, and Baldwin, aU with less than 1,000 persons. It s under the Castro die atorship, this 
doubtful whether these solons will have the best interests country was lining up and acting 
of the residents of Des MOines, Sioux City, Waterloo, and in concert with such stalwarts of 

f h .. d "h democracy .as Truji11o, Somoza 
other members 0 t e unrepresente majority at eart of Nicaragua, Duvalier of Haiti, 
when considering more equal r presentation. And thi$ year and Ydigoras of Guatemala. 
tJlefr non-action can be "justified" by the 62,000-vote defeat In the case of Guatemala the 
for the constitutional cpnvention, which COU~D''be'' 'Cbtf· 'II' Coil ~JI~ eff6'('ts \nay l!lready 
stilled to raeaD.l~ iroN. are in love with tM status 1100 ~ '." , havr ~ ,~ea.cl.'~. o~rfolis propb,-

~ . I lions. Recent arbcles 10 the 
at least those in 83-.0£ the 99 counties. "Nation" maga~lne report, among 

SUI students, especially those who plan to rema.. .. other. items. a .)aree jet airstrip 
Iowa following graduation must watch the actions of the fevenshly .eonstr\lcted at the ~st 

, . of $1 mllIJon, and a busy tram-
59th General Assembly carefully. Whenever reapportion- ing camp for guerrillas near the 
ment slackens we must prod our legiJllators into action, Mexican border. Since Guate-
either by per;onal letters letters to newspapers or both. mala has r.w jet aircr~rt of her 
. ' '. own. and Since the -strIp and the 

U the pen falls, we could resort to recent successful tactics training base are hidden away in 
- marches walks sit-ins. inaccessible terrain and shrouded 

IN SHORT, ' WE MUST BE REAPPORTIONMENT in oUicial B;Cc~cy the pur~ses 
GADFLIES 1 d Kl d

ol these activtlles become highly 
• - 11 Y emesru suspect. 

Book Review-

Add ·to this the .Cact that Guate
mala is Iwarming with anti
castro exiles and the reports of 
"a newly Cormed Caribbean Le
gion of fliers of Cortune" and the 
suspicions become ripe. Guate
malan officials oC course deny 
any aggressive intent in these ac
tivities but do not explain the 
need for screcy, nor for the air
strip in the jungle. If Castro's in
telligence agents do no better 
than keep up with American pe
riodicals his -case of. "Invasion jit
ters" has a plausible explanation: ' 

·'4 Biography of the Sea'-, . 
Brisk, Stimulating Voyage 

By MAURICE DOLBIER H,"'A T....... N.,., 8.,,.1 .. 

A BIOGRAPHY OP THE SEA, 
by . Rlchar41 Carrllllton. III.,. 
etr~. 215 ....... Bulc ...... 
$I. 
In this "biography," Richard 

Carrington, a naturalist who has 
previously written pleasurably 
and Informatively on earth his
tOry, elephants. and strange crea
tures (mythical or reall, pres: 
ents "a straightforward record of 
what I felt to be the most Inter
esting, slgnilicllnt and exciting 
facts" about the sea. It is a brisk 
and stimulating voyage, and for 
passenlers who find It all-too
brief, the captail provides SUI' 
geations for continuing Uleir 
travels. II 13~·page bibliography 
lists . more than :100 b90U and 
monographs. 

~ book IIil dlvided loto three 
sections. The first deals with the 
sea Itself: origins. waves. winds, 
currents and oiimate: the I.st 
with,'man and the sea: his explo
rations. his scientific studies. his 
use pf the sea as a great pr0-
vider. and the effect of the sea 

• .1: .... 
AI1DIT BU.I:AV 

OF 
C~MftOJCI 

PuIIIW1ed dail7 neept 8uada7 .nd 
Monday and IqaI hollda)'. II)' Stu-
4.. ~lcatlonl, I""., Communlao· 
11_ Center. Iowa City, low.. &1\
tef9d .. 8KOII4-c1.u _tier .t Ihe 
DOlt GIfke at low. 017 WId.- the 
Act ., Co.- ., MardI I, 1m. 

DIal , ... 1,. • .- ftOOn til mldaltlat to 
"""" __ J.."." _'. PIC_ 
llaM, ..... aftllO.-b to ".. 
Da1I7 ........ I:dJIorIal oftleee .. .. 
__ Dlmmnnlau.n. caler. 

on his imagination. But most 
readers will find, I think, that 
the center section. about lUe in 
t he sea (and over it>. Is the most 
interesting. 

Here is a world with a wide 
range of wonders, from the plank
ton to the whale. and in Its de
scription of them, Mr. Carring
ton's ten becomes more leisure
ly. It is still cramme4 with in
formation, but not cramped with 
It. as are some other parta of the 
book. 

"The sea life of copepoda Is In
triguing." saya &fro Carrington. 
So It Is, and so is the question of 
whether petre.. Davigate by the 
staTS. and how Ratfish change 
color. and tbe breeding habits of 
pipe-fish (the male c.rries the 
eggs). and bow whales avoid 
caisson disease. and the capacity 
of Melanocetus jobn80ni (one spe
cimen caught was found to con
taIn a lantern fish twice Its own 
length). and the Indellcata noise
making of the leach, and the 
homemaking of tbe limpet. and a 
hundred other matters that Car
rington discusses. 

PAILY 10WAJf .DITO .. "" ITAn 
I:dJtor . .. .. ....... , ....... Ra7 Burdlclc 
JlcIltori11J Aulltant .. .. Harold BattleId 
Ibna,,". Edllor _ . , ..•. DaroId Pow .... 
New. Editor ... . .... , •• . , .. . ,.11m IIecIa 
Cit" 1:dJ1« ............. Doroth}' CoUio 
"ports Editor ...... .. ... _ .. MUc. P.u17 
atlel Photo ......... r .•.... ,1\aJpIl lip.-
80Cliety "llor ., . _ .. , .Pat AutUM .... 
A..ut. Ctll' I:dJtor .. ....... all1 ........ 
.... Mana ..... "'ltor .. Clv)' 0er1acb 
AlIt. 8~ ... ltor ........ PhU Currla 

PAILY lOW"" .. "un ... o I ... An 
BuaInea Man..... and 
Adverti ...... Dtreetllr ... ,. Bob Olll'e'" 
CIa..u1ed Mal\qer .•. , . ArnoI4 Jenaea 
Promotfon ........... . ...... . r7 Rooe 

DAlLY IOWAN ClllCULAftON 
Clre~tjMl ,.....,.._. " ........ IWI 

Dial,..,,, U 1QU cia 0111 renlv. 

Alter all. t~ present regime In 
Guatemala indirectly owes its 
existence to the good eHorts of 
the C.I .A .• which helped finance. 
supply and mastermind the re
volt against the Leftist Arbenz 
regime in 1954. What more fitting 
way for Guatemala to show Its 
gratitude than to provide the 
jumping o~ spot for a similar 
attempt against the Castro 
regime? 

But surely the United states 
must know that the Cuban revo
lution as ,. aoclal movement 
cannot be cboIced off by cloak 
'and dagger schemes, 'and that 
even the attempt would have 
·arievous implications. Perbaps 
SO; but on the other hand given 
the present combination of an 
inept but morally righteous 
President. a bi-partlsan and un· 
critical Congrelsional for e i g n 
policy. an irresponsible press. 
and a misinformed and Inarticu
late public. all cowed by the slo
'1811. of the last decade - and 
anything becomes possible. 
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T. V.' s Nielson Ratings-
Our Modern Witch Doctor 

General Arthur E. Summerfield 
- are in a unique position be
cause they are the only two who 
have served in the Cabinet 
through the entire eight years of 
the Eisenhower Administration. 

By JOHN C~OSBY 
A. C. Nielsen Company, the 

closest thing we have in modern 
Umes to a witch doctor, has is
sued his III test teievision falings 
and, my, they're interesting. The 
top ten doesn·t contain a Single 
new show and most of them -
like "Wagon Train" and "Have 
Gun, Will Travel" - have been 
on the air since the Chinese in
vented gunsmoke (which is also 
on the list.) 

All the others who came in 
with the President in 1953 are 
~one, Three of them - Secretary 

with this company, not just an oC State John Foster Dulles, 
old man with a white beard and Secretary of Interior Douglas Mc

The conclusion to which Madi
son Avenue and "Variety" and a 
number of other distinguished 
arbiters of our 
taste. instantly 
jumped was that 
the public likes 
the old shows 
and doesn't cater 
to anything new 
a n television. ' 
Howe v e r my 
own conclusion 
Iss a m ewhat ~ 
different and , "i 
more basic. I .... ~ ...... 

a crystal ball. Crosby is invited 
to visit with us as long as he 
likes. We would rather nothing 
be written about the company 
than have someone write some 
things which are not factually 
true." 

Well. just give us some factual
ly true - or as we say in the 
newspaper business - true an
swers and we'll print them, said 
Operative X-13 sweetly. But truth 
in the decimal point industry is 
never simple and Operative X-13 
was almost strangled in techni
calities. Out of all verbiage sev
eral truths emerged, in spite of 
Bussman_ There are only 1100 
audimeters. The audimeters 
homes are mostly permanent. 
Some changes are made to mea
SUl'e population shifts. 

Could Bussman estimate how 
many audimeters had bee n 
changed since 1950. He couldn't. 
Nor would he try. 

Kay and Secretary of Labor Mar
tin P. Durkin - are dead. 

The others have returned to 
priVate life. They are Charles E. 
Wilson. who was Secretary of De
fense; Herbert Brownell. who 
was Attorney General; George M. 
Humphrey, who was Secretary of 
the Treasury; and Sinclair Weeks, 
who was Secretary of Commerce. 
(Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby was 
Secretary of Health. Education 
and Welfare, but this agency did 
not become a Cabinet depart
ment until some months after Ei
senhower took office so, strictly 
speaking, she was not an original 
member of the Cabinet.) 

In separate interviews Secre
tary Benson and Postmaster Gen· 
eral Summerfield both recalled 
that off and on Eisenhower has 
been deeply disappointed by the 
support he received from Repub
licans in the House and Senate. 
However, Summerfield believes 
that the President's attitude has 
softened somewhat in recent have always felt that the Nielsen 

ratings reflected public taste 
about as closely as a tea leaf 
reading by a blind gypsy. 

In other words, pursued Oper- years as he has grown to know 
alive X-13 (who has been called the workings of Congress Bnd the 
a bloodhound with sex appeal). personallties of its members bet. 
it's not the nalion which can·t get tel'. Nielsen takes his sample by In

serting rt Ie gadgets called audi
meters in' a" minute sample of the 
hation's~levision sets 11,100 
which Is supposed to measure the 
taMS of about 170 rnlIlion peo
ple I. "I'll bet you," I remarked 
aloud to myself, starling pigeons 
and passersby a1l over Washing
ton Square. "That lunkhead or
ganization has 't changed the 
homes those audimeters have 
been in since they started the 
sample." 

enough of "Gunsmoke," it's about Benson recalls that the Presi-
" twelve people who had their sets dent used to vent his disgust 
turned on and turned to ",pun- • when Cong~s did not,.. go. along 
smoke" that night. with him on a matter like a veto. 

Operative X-13 pointed out that for instance. 
both the public and a good many "He was thoroughly. disgusted 
TV shows were being harmed - with some on the Republican side 
the public by stumng them up to because they wouldn't stand up 
the CArs with cowboy shows. the lor something sound," the Secre
performers by having their pro- tary said. "They were just afraid 
grams dropped. "Mr. Bussman to take the pressure. Once ~e 

• are you watched or checked by came in and s~id, 'Really, we 
any federal aeency or is your in. have some men In Congress who 
formation just taken by the clio don't have much backbone.' He 
ents as fact?" she asked. was referring to some of our own I immediately woke up my 

ever-vigilant - we1l, almost l!\Ier
vigilant - operntive X·13 and told "As a business we are subject 
her to get cracking. Seconds la- to many controls - the Better 
ter she was on the phone to Chi- Business Bureau, the FCC, the 
cago, where the A. C. Nielsen FTC, the anti-trust laws. No, no 
Company crouches, manufactur- one checks our information. This 
ing decimal poinl ~ and destroying is an elaborate process. Please 
television careers. She had orders come to Chicago. You can't pos-
to get some simple answers to sibly understand exactly what we 
some simple Questions - namely. do over the phone." 
how many audimeters did the Well, we can't come to Chicago. 
company have? Have they been However, if Nielsen wants to 
changed since they were install- .I come to New York we'll be happy 
ed in 195O? to explain how a newspaper 

A jittery public relations direc- wotks. I'll even be happy to ex· 
tor named H. Wayne Bussman plain Nielsen's operation to Niel· 
got on the phone and gibbered sen. His rating, for instance, is 
roughly as follows : "We have headed by "Wagon Train" with a 
4,000 people, employed full time 36.9. That means Nielsen, the 

same 406 people who are watch· 

Market Moves Higher 
NEW YORK IA'I - The stock 

market managed to move a bit 
higher Wednesday on balance de
SPite cross currents. Trading was 
heavy. 

Once again. pront taking on the 
1961 rise combined with reinvest
ment to produce a very mixed 
picture. But the market. instead 
of declining as it usually does 
when it "consolidates" gains. ad
vanced stubbornly. based on the 
statistics. 

Volume was 4.37 million shares 
compared with 4,84 million Tues
day, continuing this week's ex
tremely he~vy turnover as the 
list churned forward. 

The mark~ was very irregular 
aU day but prices improved In the 
final hour. 

ink "Wagon Train" in 1957 are 
still watching it. Frankly J think 
those 406 people ought to be 
scientifically sampled and a1l 
those who voted for McKinley in 
the Jast election ought to be drop
ped and replaced by some up-to· 
dale people who voted for, say 
Harry Truman. 
(c) 1961 New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

YOU'RE RIGHT 
(Walbl.,\on 10.r.al) 

Have you ever known a time 
when there wasn't somethini 
wrong with ·business. with the 
weather, with the churches, with 
the schools, with the government? , 
We are Cllways striving tor per
fection, but we probably wouldn't 
know what to do with it if wI! 
found it. 

Univers·ity Bulletin Board 
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.111 ..... -
PH.". F.I:NOH ExAMINATION, 

4:.08 p,m " Wednl!lda", JAn. 18, 308. 
8clla ... Uer Hall , SI&n the list posted 
on the bulletin board oulald. room 
10'1, IIcheeffer Hall. 

PU-PI:NTAL .TUDI:NT. to enter 
Colle.. 01 DenUstry In Sept. lUlU: 
ApUtuda .... will be liven .len. a. 

IINIVlaSITY COO PEl A T I V I: 
84BYIITTNG LI:AGUE u In the 
eNr.., of Mr •. John Mohr, JAn. 3 to 
.1 .... II. Call 8-864' for .Itler. For In
formaUon about lea,ue membersbJp, 
eall lin . .11m M),erl), at 8-2317. 

.IKI TIIP 10 Lul ... n ~lIOrt, Minn., 
Frld.y, 'sturda)', 'and .unday, Fab. 
10. 1\, 11. Pllcka,e trip Include. meals, 
tran ..... r .. Uon, loci lin, and tow tick
... For ~ .nd IIIO ... =lormall.n 
,all qr wr'" Dar41d R. Uil=+.:: 
.... t. I." .. Cede HI 
SKplre 3-111131, 

EXEMPTION T1I8T8: Men'. Phy.
ica l Education Skills. Written and 
performance exemption tens. II 8.m. 
-nqon and I p,m .-~ p.m" Tue • . , Jan. 
10 throu,b Frl., Jon. 13. 1U. Field 
Hou.., . 

FIELD BOl/S1 PLAY.NlOHTI (or 
Itudent •. taeulty, MOlt, AIId apou_ 
every Tueecla" and I'rl4a" bom ,: 30 
to 9:30 p.m. 

TIfE YOUNG WO .. IN·I ORII.ftAN 
i\880CIATION 'WlJI melnlaln a baby 
.Ittln. ......Iee durin. the C!U .... nt 
.,hool year. Anyone d.lllrlnil • baby 
allier Mould c.ll the "Y" oIIIce. 
X2240 batween \h. houn o. 1 .IUI • 
p.m. 

' UeUAII'IOmlWI.IIINO .or 
,II wo"*, Itudenla Oil MGnclay. Wed • 
ne.day. Thutlld.y, and J'rldr.~ from 
.:l~ to 8:11 at the Wo_ i Qra
DuiWII. 

people, J am sure." 
As Benson recalls it, fiscal 

responsibility was the President's 
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Unlvenity 

Calendar 

Thurtday, Jan. 12 
8 p.m. - UniverSity Theatre 

Production, "Love tor Love." -
University Theatre 

Frldar I Jan. 13 
8 p,m, ~ Iowa String Quartet 

- Macbride Auditorium. 
7:30 p.m. - Swimming. Kan

sas - Field House. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

production, "Love for Love" -
University Theatre. , 

Saturday, Jan. 14 
]0 a.m. - PsychopathIc Hos

pital Lecture Series, Henry K. 
Beecher, M_C., Harvard Medical 
School. "Pain Production and 
Pain Relief," - Psychopathic 
Hospital. claSlilroom. 

1 p.m. - Fencing, Air Force 
Academy and Notre Dame. Dual 
meets - Field House. 

2 p.m. - Gymnastics, Michi
gan State and Minnesota. dual 
meets - Field House. 

3:30 p.m. - Swimming, Michi
gan State - Field House. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Micbi
gan State ' - Field House_ 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
'prodUction, "Love for Love" -
Un(versity Theatre. 

Sunday I Jan. 15 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "Flight to the Bo
viet," with Russ Potter - Mac
bride Auditorium . 

7:45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Traveloiue, "india - Land of 
the Spectacular." with RUlls Pot, 
tar - Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, J.n. " 
8 p.m. - Humanities Lecture 

by Vance Bourjally, "A WrIter 
and Hi. Material" - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol_ 

7:30 p.m. - BasketbaU, IDlnols 
- Field House. 

WedneMay, Jan. II 
8 p.m. - School of Religion 

Lecture. Leo C. Scbwarz. "The 
Riddle of South AfrIca" - Sen
ate Cbamber. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
prllduction, "LQvI IOJ' Lovi" .... 
University The.trt. 

watchword in the Cabinet, and 
nothing got him more steamed up 
than proposals fOI' dipping into 
the Treasury and having Wash
ington' put up money tbat Eisen
hower felt should come from 
some other source. 

"I have seen him get red 
around the neck a little," the 
Secretary said. " I wouldn't say 
he lost his temper, but he show
ed it. He was always under con
trol. ", 

Taft died! during President Ei
senhower's first summer in the 
White House. Summerfield be
lieves that Taft·s innuence on the 
Administration was grOWing, and 
that if the Senator had Jived. re
lations between the White House 
and Congress would have been 
smoother th~n they were. In par
ticular, the Postmaster General 
feels that Taft would have found 
a way of averting the clash be
tween the President and the late 
Sen. Joheph R. McCarthy (R
Wis.1. 

The President. as Summerfield 
recalls, was listening to While 
House advisers who were "egg
ing" him on Ilgainst McCarthy 
while McCarthy was listening to 
men with little use (or the White 

• House people, who were egging 
him on against the President. 

"I did all I could with Joe," 
said Summerfield, a former Re
publican National Chairman, "but 
there were just too many forces 
at work. 

"It was an impossible situation 
that was developing, and there 
WIS nothing that anyone could do 
about it. lIad Taft lived, the Mc
Carthy thing would never have 
gotten ~o the point it did. Joe had 
great respect for Taft; he held 
him in awe. The Taft passing 
was a tragedy." 

Both Benson and Summerfield 
believe that the individual in the 
government having , the greatest 
influence with the President was 
Secretary Dulles. Both listed 
Secretar'y Humphrey as the next 
most influential. and the Post
master General seemed to assign 
third place to Eisenhower'S £irst 
Budget Director, Joseph M. 
Dodge. 

"Dulles had tremendous impact 
on the Cabinet and on the Presi
dent." Summerfield s aid . 
"Around him there was always 
friendliness but never levity. 
Humphrey was warmhearted, 
never arrogant or brittle." 

Secretary of Labor Durkin was 
the first to leave the Cabinet 
after several months because he 
disagreed with the Administra
tion's pro{lOsals for revising., the 
~ft-I1arUey Act~· IktlieU'W'Mrtbh 
time later. Durkin was president 
I>f the Plumbers' Union and his 
Inclusion in the Cabinet gave rise 
to the gag that Eisenhower was 
surrounded by "nine millionaries 
and a plumber." Benson, who is 
one of the Council of Twelve of 
the MOl'mon Chw'ch, docsn 't 
agree with it. 

"There couldn't have been a 
poorer man in there than I was," 
he said. "I turned my back on 
ever making any money when I 
accepted the appointment of the 
church." 

The Secretary re~alled! "Dur
kin hardly seemed to fit in with 
the others. He didn't seem happy. 
He rarely said anything in Cab
inet .meetings." 
gettingog and 

Both Summerfield and Benson 
said that the most dramatic, or 
at least the most shocking. mom
ent In the Eisenhower Adminis
tration was the President's heart 
attack in Denver on Sept. 24. 1955. 

"But I didn 't have a fear that 
it was going to take him," Ben
son said. "r had a feeling of 
confidence he was going to be 
spared." 

For months afterward the Pres· 
ident and the people debated 
among themselves whether a man 
who had suffered a heart aUack 
should run for a second term. 

Early in January. 1956. Eisen
hower gathered a group of his 
political advisers in his study in 
the White House and asked them 
one by one whether they felt he 
should seek a second term. 

One of those who was asked 
was Summerfield. The Postmas
ter General said that he thought 

Good Listening-

the President should run, and he 
still teels that his advise was \ 
right. 

"If he had bowed out then IIIId 
something had gone wrong." the 
Postmaster General said, "he 
would have been miserable, a,e. 
cause he would have felt like one 1 
who had left before the battle 
was won." 

An important participant ill Y 
that meeting was the President's 
brother. Dr. Milton S. Elsenholf. \ 
er. Some who were there had i ., 
feeling afterward that Dr. ~Isen. ~~ 
hower was opposed to a second ' , 
tel'm. Summerfield disagrees. He I 
said that Dr. Eisenhower metely \ 
had reservations about whether '\ 
his brother was physically u'p to "I 
tour more years in the White ~ 
House. . '1,: 

"The President never called ,'I 
for a voLe in the Cabinet," Ben- " 
son said. "The decision was al· : 
ways considered his decision or 'ft!. 
a unanimous decision. Sometimes " 
there was disagreement. Federal I; 
aid to education was an exam- ; 
pie. ] was opposed to it. Humph. I'~ 
rey was, too, and Summerrteld \: 
probably was. Even the President " 
was opposed in principle, but be ~ 
felt that we had to do something . 
to head off an extreme measure. ' \ 
'Well, I think we'll have to go "t( 

part way,' he said." 
Of Secretary of Defense WiJ. ,.' 

son's participation. Benson recall- ' I': 
ed: "Charlie was always Cbarlie" lc 
- always outspoken and very II 
frank. very stimulating." ' II 

In the Secretary's recollection " 
the one subject that occupied the ' ~ . 
Cabinet's time ih the Eisenhower '. 
years more than any other WIIS 1~ 
the matter of keeping the budget j,t 
and fedcral spending within )~, 
bounds. The Postmaster General 
considered Benson's judgment~, 
faulty on this point. but was I 
vogue himself as to just what the , ~. , 
Cabinet had spent most of its t· 
time on. I". 

"The President did not relish a r,' 
turn-over in the Cabinet after his , ~" 
second election." Benson said. I,' 
"lIe told us, 'I hope there won't " }1 
be any exodus trom Washington," 
There was some feeling that Me- It 
Elroy should have stayed." ' ~I 

Neil H. McElroy, chairman , of 'II 
the board of Proctor & Gamble. ',' 
replaced Wilson as Secretary of . 
Defense and caused a good deal ,t 
of criticism by remaining at his I'i 
post on1y 27 months. Summerfield .; 
also recalled that it was "unfor- ';'.' 
tunate that McElroy should have " 
departed so soon. .. 

Summerfield recalled t h 8 t 
Sherman Adams, while he W8$ 

U\~ , 7\ssistant to ' the President, In 
cut a considerable figure 'in the In 
Cabinet. but (many would dis
agree with the Postmaster G~n
era I on this) had little influence 
on policy, 

"He had very little to do with 
any decisions ever' made for the 
Post Office, speaking for myself," 
Summerfield said. 

In the early years of the Ad- , 
ministration Harold E. Stassen 
sat with the Cabinet first as Di- , 
rector for Mutual Security and I~ 
later as the President·s disarm- Ii, 

ament planner. " I 
"Stassen was very articulate I'~ 

but no major influence." Sum· ~, 
merfield said. 

The Postmaster General also ~I 
recalled that the President often ii' 
lamented the divided government, if' 

with the Democrats in control of 
Congress for the Jast six years. t'f 

"He telt that the Republicans ~ . 
should have had better grass 
roots organization," Summerfield ,(. 
said. ~ 

The Postmaster General alld f,; 
the Secretary agreed that the " 
President was deeply disappolnt- :. 
ed over the outcome of the last ~I 
electiorr. And both of them gave ~ 
lhe impression that they believed 'e· 
that Vice President Nixon had 
blown his chances of winning. 
Benson said that he and the Pres- f 
ident had been -of the opinion 
that the Vice President should 
not have censented to debate ~ 
Sen. Kennedy on television. Also 
the Secretary clearly resented 
Nixon's retreat from Benson farm 
policy: , 

"He alienated a lot of people , 
who would have liked to go 01& 
and fight for him," he said. 

Today On wsur 
, IC 

selection of lesser works. Then 'at I: 
8 p.m., there is an abbreviat~ ', ~ 
version of "A Doll's House" per- ' 
formed by the Alexander Kirk· ,1 
l8J1d Players (and guess whO hil ~' 
cast himself in a prinCipal role?). 1i 

Final1y. at 9 p.m., our transient ~I 
friend. Trio, will be heard in I 
tbree 15-mlnute segments devoted '~I 
to dance music, vocal music, and 011 
"music with a frigid timbre." To
night only : the A and P Gypsies. 
Ruth Etting and the Ad~ian Rol- ~ 
Iinl Trio. 

A MIXED GRILL faces listen
ers to WSU J tonight. There will 
be a stimulating program of mu
sic from the '1960 Salzburg Festi
val at 6 p.m. ; Haydn. Boccherini 
and Mozart are represented by a 

Tb ...... ,., January 12, Ifill I 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Modem Theatre 
9:15 Momln, MUllc 
U:30 Bookshelf 

-Sketches of a LIllie Town 
' :!III News 

10:00 Music 
U :OO Let·s Turn 4 Page 
U :15 MUAlc 
IJ :50 Comln. Events 
IJ :58 News Caps,! Ie 
12:~ Rhylhm Ramble. 
12 :30 New. 
U :4& ]>'r~nch PrP" Review 
1:00 Motlly Mul/c 
3:!III News 
4:00 Tea Tim. 
&:00 Preview 
5:15 Sports TIme 
5:30 New. 
5:411 Hew. Bockvound 
8:00 Zvrnlll, Co"""rt 
' :00 Bvenlnl at the The~tr. 
' :00 Tl'lo 
' :45 Newl FInal 

10:00 iliON OF 

K81JJ-]>'M 81.7 III/I 
. :00 nne MU61c 

10:AlG 8[ON orr 
- - I. 

S PEA KIN G OF EARLY 
TIMES. the last or the Sul1lhiD8 
Sketches of a Little Town wUI 
rain down upon us from Tbe 
Bookshelf today at 9:30 a.m. 
Stephen Leacock's typically ca ..... ~ 
tic remarks (aimed at $mall town 
life in Canada, mind you. not tW 
United States) have been,amuslnt 
listeners to WSUl for two or thret 
weelw. The series of reacllnll, a 
product of the C.B.C., is deliver
ed by John Dr". /. 

• f • - ~. 

for an I!xhlibi1ti. 
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Full "Murals Slate 

Scheduled for Tonight 

Athletes Must C:,omplete Play 
Within 5 Y ea~s of Enrolling 

North gym aDd varsity court at 
the P'leld House will hUm with 
activity tonight with 18 intramural 
basli:etbaU games echeduled in the 
heavyweight division. The eche-
dule: • 

8:30 - Steindler vs. Baird, 
Trowbridge vs. Kuever and Upper 
C vs. Tudor Hall, In north gym. 
East 'fewer vs. South Tower on 
varsity COUrt. 

games were played in lSD-pound 

co(llpelition Tuesday night. The re
sults : . ',' 

Phi Beta Pi 48, Delta Sigma: 
Delta 31 

Fenton 2'1, Baird 2t 

,Beauty Balances on Beam 

PlTTSBURGH "" - The National 
CoDegiate A t hie tic Association 
(NCAA) Wednesday passed a rule 
requirin& college athletes to com· 
plete competition within five calen· 
dar years after they £irst enroll in 
college. 

l1nder this rule, described as a 
compromise between the four-year 
limit originally suggested and the 
need to recognize hardship cases, 
an athlete must complete his eHgi· 

Henry B. Hardt, faculty ,..,.,... 
lentatlve at T •••• Christian Unl· 
versity, Wednesday w.. elected 
"...Jdent of the NatI_1 Coil .. 
gi ... Athletic A.lOCiatl..,.. 

He succ'" H. J . o.rrlcott of 
Wemrn State Coil... of Colo· 
r •• 

EIeetH MCntary. tre.lurer 
w •• the Rev. Wilfred H. Crowley 
of the UnlverAty of Sartta CI ..... 

bility within five years of the time 
he first registers at any college. 

The committee's original idea 
was to try to end the practice oC 
holding a {ootball player out of 
competition for one season when 
he 's not needed and thus prolong· 
ing his educational process as well 
as his competitive career. 

Polin a AstakhoY., Olympic gold med.1 winner In the par.llel b.rs. 
is one of tweln RU$Silln stars who will be in I_a City Tue.y 
tor lin exhibition performllnce in the 10'11111 Field House. Miss AI' 

t.khova a,,..rs her. doing a beam .x.rcis. durin, the 1960 
Olympici In Rome. 

The NCAA lawmakers {or col· 
lege sporls ran Into a small college 
rebellion at one oC the longest and 

Letterman's 
Contri bution 
Honors 'Doc' 

Iowa's Varsity Leiterman's Club 
has voted unanimously to give a 
donation to the Hea~ Fund in 
honor of the late Doyle !Doc) All· 
suP. athlelic trainer at SUI. 

Allsup died Dec. 29 after suffer· 
ing his second heart attack in three 
weeks. He had been trainer of Iowa 
alhletie teams since 1939. 

Lloyd Humphreys, president of 
the Letterman's Club, said: "The 
club sought in some small way to 
pay tribute to his unselfish and 
unfailing conh'iwutions to SUI ath
letics. 

"lIe was primarily responsible 
for keeping SUI's athletes in lop 
phYSical condition and helped many 
o\!Crcome han/licaps. l1e 'had '6 
sympnUletic cal' fot' everyone's 
woes and was one of the athletes' 
greatest and res[lCcled friends." 

Middleweight Fighter 

Dies of Boxing Injuries 

* * * * * * 
Russian 'Gymnasts 
To Perform Here 

Boris Shaklin, winner of four gold med~!Is, will head a list of 12 
members of Russia's Olympic champion gymnastics team which will 
present an exhibition performance in Iowa City Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
in U,e Iowa Field House. Included , 
on the program are five Russian Iina Astakhova, parallel bars win· Page 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, liII.-Thurlday, Jan. 12, 1961 
stars who captured one or more ner ; and Margarita Nikolayeva. 
gold medals in the 1960 Olympics women's long horse vault cham. 
at Rome. pion. 

Admission prices are $1 for SUlowan Larry Snyder, National Gophersl Warmatl1 Given 
'Coach of Year' Award 

adults and 50 cents for persons AAU champion in the trampOline 
high school age and under. General event last year, will also be on the 
admission tickets are currently on program_ Snyder also won the Big 
sale at the Field House ticket of· Ten and NCAA indiVidual titles on 
Cice and wi11 also be sold the night the trampoline last season. PITTSBURGH IA'I _ The Ameri. I, year was to the Purdue Boiler. 
of the event. There will be no re-
serve tickets. Bill Osterlund, runner·up to can Football Coaches Association makers, 23-14. 

. Snyder in the AAU meet and win· Wednesday night named Murray Woodson coacbed the Aggies to 
or all the Rl,Issian stars, Shaklin ocr ,of the Gymnastic Clinic meet. Warm.ath of Minnesota ma.i<1r col· an undefeated season after they 

tain~ ttle ~o!t tronors at Rome. in Sarasota. Fla.. last week will lege coach of the year and 'war· had 21 losing seasons. New Mexi· 
He was. victorious in the paraUel be on the program, II10ng with ren W~son of New Mexico State co State went undefeated through 
bars event and the over·all compe· Judy Wills, 12.year.old {rom Gulf. the mmor college coach of the 11 gllmes last year, including a 
tilion. and tied for the long horse port, Miss., one of the nlltlons out. year. 20-14 victory over Utah State in 
and side horse lilies. The four vic- standing young trampOline and The association said voting was the Sun Bowl. 
tories gave Shaklin four gold tumbling performers. close in both divisions with Jim -----
mTcdoaplSf'cmale gymll:lst for the Rus. Iowa City is one of only eight ~wens of the University of ~ash. 

- . . mgton and Clarence Stasav,ch of 
sians is Larisa Latynina, who cap· stops for the RUSSIans ~uTlng thel' Lenoir Rhyne College, Hickoti'. 
tured two gold medals by winning two·week tour of the Untted :States. . .C., finishing as strong runners. 
the women's frce e:wrcise event The tour Is u.nder the auspIces of up in the respective divisions. 
and over.all competition. the AAU and IS part of the cultural . 

Other go d medalists scheduled exchange program between the As coach of the MI~nesota Goph· 

Minnesota Pros 
Get George Shaw 
From New York 

to appear here are Albert Azaryan. United States and Russia. A 1961 ers, Warmath took hIS team from 
men's flying rings champion; Po· U.S. gymnastics team of AAU men ,--.================::::=========-=====:;::-; and women cham,Pions will go to 

the Soviet Union in the Call of next 

WHEELING, W. Va. IA'I - Sher· 
man Walker, 18-yeal'·old middle· 
weight fi ghter. died in a hospital 
Wednesday of injUries suffered in 
a boxing bout at the Ohio Valley 
Yll~ht Club. MlNNEAIPOLIS (II ...:. George 

Shaw, a gifted passer hounded by 
misfortune throughout a six·year 
National League career, joined the 
new Minnesota Vikings Wednesday 
as their No. 1 quarterback. Goren on Bridge year. l 

The visit to Iowa City was ar· 
ranged by George Nissen, presi· 
dent of the Nissen Trampoline Co., 
Cedar Rapids. Co-sponsors of the 
event, along with the Nissen com· 
pany. is the SUI chapler of Phi 
Epsilon Kappa , honorary physical 

By CHARLES GOREN 
(e) 1!lfA): by Th~ Chlcnllo Tribune 
Dolh VUlnerable. North deals. 

NORTH 
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The bidding: 
North East South West 
1 NT Pass· 4 • Pass 
Pass Pass 

Opening lead: Five or + 
A canny declarer will occasional· 

Iy gain a head starr on his adver· 
saries by firing away in rapid sue· 
cession for the first few tricks. 
This sort of thing secms to be con· 
tagious and many a seasoned 
player is unwittingly caught in tbe 
rhythm. 

As early as the third trick in to· 
day's hand West's forces had al· 
ready become disorganized beyond 
the hope of regrouping. 

Against the four heart contract, 
the opening lead of the five of dia
monds was taken with tho ace and 
the suit returned. Declllrer pro· 
ceeded to establish the trump suit 
by leading low from his hand. 
_West with no defensive campaign 

, 

Edward S. Rosa " lOYt 

\ in . mind played second hand low 
and !Tummy's king held the trick. 
Declarer could now sec a good 
chance to win the hand even if the 
club honors were unfavorably lo
cated. 

Jf the hearts were evcnlly divid
ed, the defcnse was now hclpless. 
lIe. thcl'eupon. cashcd the ace and 
king of spades and ruffed the 
seven of spades, completing the 
elimination of spades and dia· 
monds from both hands. West was 
lhcn given the lead with a trump. 

There was nothing for him to do 
but lead a.. club which declarer 
ducked. East won with the ten, but 
was powerless to make a return 
which would not give the balance 
o( the tricks to declarer. 

West's time for decision had 
come at trick three. His plan of 
attack should have been built on 
tbe prospect of winning two club 
tricks. (or it was unlikely that his 
side could take more than the one 
trump trick. 

Observe that if South has either 
the king or jack of clubs the hand 
cannot be defeated regardless of 
declarer's spade holdirfg. If West 
rises at trick three and shifts to a 
club, declarer will duck and East 
wins with the tcn. He gets out with 
the queen of spades lind then waits 
for the inevitable club trick to de· 
feat the contract. 

education fraternity. 

Pitt's Ditka Signs 
With Pro Bears 

CfUCAGO ~ - The 'Chicago 
Bears Wednesday signed "the 
best college football plaYer of 
1960," AU·America en,1I Mike 
Ditka of the University of Pitts
burgh. 

Bear owner·coach Geol'ga Halas 
announced Ditka 's signing at a 
special news conference, appar· 
ently extremely proud that his 
National Football League team had 
gained the Panther star's service. 

Ditks. was No. 1 draft choice of 
both Bears and Houston. Halas de· 
clined to reveal Ditka's salary, 
but apparently its was lucrative 
enough to beat out one o( the 
AFL's richest clubs. 

QuarterlYllck Bob SchJoredt. wbo 
led the University of Washington 
Huskies to two straight Rose Bowl 
championships, has also signed to 
play pro ball. He will see action 
with the British Columbia Lions in 
the 1961 Western Inter·Provincial 
Football Union season. 

'EWERS 

FLORSHEIM . 
CLEARANCE 

Men's Store 
21 So Clinton 

:I Floors 

W' felt r.i111 privileged In filling , 
,.... PRESCRIPTIONS during 

(
. thli y.ar of 1960 and now during 
the N.w Year which will loon be 
wltb us - let us continuo our 
Ip.clallttd service of flIlln, your 
PRESCRIPTIONS with profes
.Ionll and .xactlng sklll-

DRUG,SHOP 
\QI '" DvbUCluo St • 

Shoe. • heoncI Floor 
I 

and 
up 

II' 

MURItAY WARMATH 
COllch of the Ye.r 

last place in the Big Ten in 1959 
to the Associated Press ranked 
national championship in 1960. 
Minnesota won eight or nine games 
in regular season play but lost 
17-7 to Washington in the Rose 
Bowl. 

The Gophers also shared the Big 
Ten Conference title with the Iowa 
Hawkeyes after beating Iowa 27,10. 
Minnesota's only loss during the 

The 27-year-old former Oregon 
star was dealt to the Vikings by 
the New York Giant'S in exchange 
for Minnesota's No. 1 draft selec· 
tion last fall. 

"We had to have a top veteran 
: quarterback to get off the ground 
and we've got him," said Vikings 
General Manager Bert Rose. "He's 
one of the finest passers in the 
league." I 

Baltimore CoIl General Man· 
ager Don Kellett, in town to try 
to sign Tom Brown. the Univer· 
sity of Minnesota's lineman of the 
year, concurred. 

"You've scored a l().ostrike," 
Kellett told owners of the flcdg· 
ling pro team. "This fellow's g0.

ing to be a terrific asset." 
Shaw started out that way with 

Baltiroore six years ago but, after 
a superb rookie season, ran into a 
knee injury and a newcomer John· 
ny Unitas in 19511- He understudied 
Unitas until 1959, when he joined 
the Giants as an alternate for 
Charlie Conerly. 

But a bad tHumb stopped rum 
in 1959 and Conerly was still the 
No. I quarterback' the end o'f the 
1960 season. 

The C:ountdown 
To ·Final · Exams 

Has Started! 
And You Can Save 
Precious Study Time 
By Doing Your Laundry 

At The 

eLaunJ,.omal 
FREE PARKING 

320 E. Burlington 
• Or-EN 24 HOURS 

316 I. 1l00rnlnaton 

\ 

Calvin 54, Mott 39 
North Tower forfeited to U~: 

windiest sessi(lDS in several 7tara 
and wound up by pusing onl7 
about balf the controversial legis
lation that col\.cernecl In'588soD 

B ',I 
Lower A forleited to Lower B .. : 

e1gibility of players. ' 
The group confirmed th ...... h 

the NCAA Ceuncll repert tNtt .... 
NCM and the Am ... ur Athletic 
Union (AAU) h.ve IiroIrftl ... 
their /onf.st.ndint .1II.nd. The 
NCAA •• Id It no ...... r will .... 
.pect AAU .u.pen.lon.. The 

7:30 p.m. - Bush vs. Bordwell, 
Vander Zee VI. Ensign and Lower 
A VB. Lower B. in north gym. 
Lower E vs. Upper D on varsity 
court. 

Delta Cbi forfeited to Sigma ~hi 
Kuever forfeited to Calvin • 

':30 - Slema Alpha Epsilon vs. A .... rty 

"Hellol" 
breach may be hHW. how." ... . 
•• comml"". from both ..... nl. 
latlon. .re woricing tow.rd a 
new alll.nce. 

Delta UpsilOll, Medical Indepen· 
dents vs. Physical Therapy and 
Phi Delta Theta vs_ Phi Epsilon 
Pi. In north gym. Phi Kappa Theta 
vs. Delta Chi on varsity court. 

1:30 - Phi Alpha Delta vs. 

I. the tra.mAl'k .. lowe 
City'. frl.ndll .. t tev., .. 

You're rl,ht, 
It'. "Doc" Connell'. I 

• Two constitutional amendments 
that were tabled were a proposal 
for a national pre·registratlon pro
gram under NCAA ~ntrol and 
supervision and a proposal lor a 
national transfer rule. It was main· 
Iy the small colleges that objected 
to these propositions as designed to 
solve the special problems of the 
bigger members that engage in 
intensive recruiting. 

Alpha Kappa Psi, Alpba Chl Sig· 
rna v_. Delta Sigma Delta ahd 
Scbaeffer VB. Social Work. in north 
gym. Thatcher vs_ mack on var· 
sity court. The Anoex 

Also passe9 was legislation to 
curb high school all·star football 
and basketball games and to dis· 
courage the importation of over· 
age foreign athletes. 

Other activtles were: 
Approving three new bowl 

g.m .. - the Pre.idential Trophy 
at W.lhlngton, D. C., the Avia· 
tlon Bowl at D.yton, Ohio, and 
the Los Angelel Mercy Bowl. 
Requiring thllt when a prospec· 

tive athlete gets a visit to a col. 
lege campus at the expense of 
someone who wouldn't normally 
pay the way. thllt person also must 
accompany him on the visit. ' 

Ruling that colleges may not 
pay expenses for athletic talent 
scouts in recruiting and may not 
claim he is a staff member and en· 
titled to expenses by paying bim 
a regular fee. 

The statement of policy, which 
put into the NCAA constitution that 
eligibility. finllncial aid, recruiting 
and admissions policies are a part 
of the association's business. pass· 
ed by a 137-86 margin. mustering 
only one more vote than was neces· 
sary. ~ 

College Scores 
1_. T.adIe ... II, L ..... 53 
St. Ambrose '5, htw. W"I..,.. 

an 5'. It 

Gustavus Adolphus 72, W ..... 
burg 70. 

Dayton 60, Duquesne U. 
DuIc. 92, VI,..I .... " (et,. 

• • • 
Only three of seven echeduJed , 

At The STORE ••• 
At Your DOORI 

HE. Coli ... 

SENIOR MEN 
AT TEN 11 O' N' 
~ow Would You Like To Earn , 

" . $10,OOc) 
, f"., 

Your First Year Out of School? 

If You Are Aggressivo

Have The Aptitud_ 

WE.HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY .. 
To Arrange Interview . 

W"tolox 9 c/o The Dally Iowan 

Stephen's Annual 

JANUARY CLEARANCE SAtE 
• Here are honest.to·goadness, off·the·hook values. All 

Items are taken from our regular stock - you can't 

afford not to .hop UI FIRST. You'll be glad you dldl 

SUITS 
2-piec. and <:oot. velt and pCj(ll1 mod.I,. 

Reduced AT LEAST .. ... .. ..... ...... , ..... ...... .. ................. .. . 10cro · 
• • • 

SPORT COATS 
Exc:ellent pattern and color selection. 

Redll,ed AT LEAST .. .. ......... .. .................. 1 .. .............. .. 

.... I 

SPORT 'SHIRlS 
Our complete stock of the finest .hlrtlngs in town. 

Redu<:ed AT LEAST 

Exceptional high fa.hion imported and dome. tic 

• 
garmentl. You <:an't mi •• 1 hduced AT LEAST .. _ .. .. . 

SWEATERS 
Shawl collars, creV( neck., 

all wool. Reduced AT LEAsT ...... .. ...... ~ .. ......... ........ .. 

p: 

, . 
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ps. Homemade Wigs Setpieces 
In 'Love lor Love'· Tonight 

------~---"" .. '----:---- --- --. 
Bourjaily "14 Iowa Legisiator Suggesfs 
Plans Talk . ' . 

Adoption 0.' One-House Plan 

131 Seized 
After 'Killing· 
In Uruguay 

From , 

8y ART BUCHWALD 

Election Losers 
And Inauguration 

It Is very rare that one gets to 
Interview a loser in a Congressional 
election. It Is also very rare that 
ooe wants to interview a loser: 
but throwing caution to the wind, 
we lunched the other day with 
Gore Vidal, the playwright and 
author, who ran for Congress from 
tho Hudson Valley district of New 
York State aDd lost by 29,000 votes. 

Vidal accepted an invitation to 
be a judge at a television Cestival 
In Monte Carlo in tho middle of 
January. He said it wasn't that he 
was so much interested in tele
vision as be just wanted to get out 
of the United States for the inaugu
ration ceremonies oC President· 
elect Kennedy. 

"I couldn't face going to Wash· 
Ington as a loser of an election," 
he said. "As a loser 1 would get 
a loser's seat with all the other 
Democratic losers. 

Rolling s-IO inches oC rayon 
horsehair into 15 curls requires an 
exacting eye and steady bands, 
agree six SUI students. They have 
constructed 17th-century~tyle wigs 
for the production of "Love for 
Love," .a Restoration comedy to 
be presented at the SUI Theatre 
at 8 p.m. l'onight through Satur
day and Jan. 18-21. 

Reserved seat tickets for the 
play are available for tonight's 
per£ormance, but all tickets al' 
sold for Friday and Saturday. 
Tickets are still avaUable for all 
performances next week. Free re
served seat tickets are av.ailable 
to SUI students upon presentation 
or identification cards. Individual 
admission for others is $1.25. 

Tidtets .,.. dlatrlbutecl at the 
Ea. Lobby rewrvatlon .. In 
low. MemorI.. Union Monday 
ttw-ough Fri.y from , •• m. to 
4:30 p,m. and Saturday from 
, •. m. until _. 
Students have made seven indi

vidually styled wigs for actors in 
"Love for Love." The full wig re
quires 96 curls 15 inches long. 
Other wigs feature a center part, 
curls pUed in a center front peak 
or front curls formed into two 
horn-like shapes. 

temple jlrca to assure a neat
fitting Wig. 

The next Iftp In.,.h'H ceve,.
Int the buac,.am fr_ with ,..y
on honehal,. lind .wadllng curt •• 
The rayon horsehair is cut Into 

desired lengths and moistened 
sl.ightiy. Using a small amount of 
hair, the wig-makers then embed 
ends of horsehair in glue put on 
the buckram frame. 

Curls are made by moistening 
the horsehair .and roUing it around 
a round object such as a dowel 
rod. Each layer of hair is thin, 
but placed to overlap the preced
ing layer to make a smooth, con-

tinuous curl. When Ule curl is 
dried, it is removed from the 
dowel rod. 

Hanging curls arc then stretched 
to their desired final length and 
glued to strips of matching nylon 
net. This net will keep the horse· 
hair curled and eliminates up
keep . Each curl is then pinned and 
glued onto tile wig frame. The 
pins are taken out before the glue 
is completely dry. 

Wig colors (or the SUI produc
tion include black and gray. Vary
ing hades of brown were special
ly dyed with fabric dye [or this 
SUI production. 

On Writing ' 
Novelist Vance Bourjaily will 

deliver the sixth Humanitilil So
ciety Lecture Monday at 8 p.m. in 
tbe Senate Chamber of Old Capitol 
at sur. 

Bourjaily, lecturer Cor the Writ
ers Workshop at SUI, will speak 
on "A Writer and His Materials." 
Recently his fourth novel, "Con
fessions of a Spent Youth," was 
published by Dial Press. The book 
has been widely reviewed. 

Other novels by Bourjaily in· 
clude "The End of My Life," "The 
Hound of Earth" and "The Vio· 
lated." He was co·wunoor of 
"Discovery," a literary periodical 
which he edited from l!~1-54. 

BourjaiJy, a past winner of the 
National Book Award for fiction, 
is a native of Cleevland, Ohio. He 
was. graduated from Bowdoin Col
lege in 1947 with the B.A. degree. 

DES MOINES (All - A constitu· 
tional amendment to give Jowa a 
unicameral legislature patterned 
after ' Nebraska's will be proposed 
this session by Sen. C. Edwin Gil
mour, D-GrinneU. 

"I have no illusions that such 
a proposal wUl even get out of 
committee," Gilmour said Wednes
day. "But I'll bring it up on the 
floor when we start arguing reap
P9rtionment. " 

GllmllUr, • political KI.ne. 
profe,.., .t Grinnell Col .... , I. 
.nthu.l .. tlc .bout the unlc.mer
.1. 
He said he has spent much time 

~tudying the operatioDs .£ Ne
braliJca's Legislature, the only uni
cameral in the nation. 

"I hope 1 will be able to clear 
up some of the misconceptions and 
misunderstandings about the theo
ries and practices oC unicameral
ism in American government," he 

MISFIRE said. 
BERLIN IN! - West Berlin police "For one thing," he asserted, "it 

said Wednesday one of their men makes for more effective and reo 
accidently fired a rifle while load- sponsible legislative action." 
ing it and apparently wounded a Under the present two-house 
Communist policeman in East system, he said, "the people don't 
Germany. know who to blame - Senate or 

A police spokesman said the shot House - for failure to enact cer
went off inside a police hut at tain legislation. 
suburban Lichtenrade, wen t ''WIth lu.t on. hllUl.," h ••• id, 
through the walJ and across the I "you c.'" pin the bl.m. on .ome-
border. on •• " 

A unicameral also would serve 
to settle the reapportionment ar
gument on which house should be 
based on area and which on popu
lation, be said. 

Nebraska's 43 senators are 
elected to the unicameral from 
Bertatorlal districts based on popu-
lation. ' 

Gilmour rebuffed arguments 
that a one-house legislature pro
vided neither the proper checks 
and balances nor enabled the law
m{jkers to ha ve party identiCica-
lion. . 

The unlc.meral provid., .ven 
lre ... r checks .nd b.l.ncH th.n 
our l .. i.l.tu,.. because public 
h.arlng. requlr.d for .v.ry bill 
Introduc.d prevent hasty and Ir· 
.... pon.lbl •• ction," h. IIld. 
"And just because Nebraska leg-

islators are elected on a non-parti
san basis, doesn' t mean we would 
have to do tbe same for an Iowa 
unicameral," Gilmour added. 

He noted that Minnesota law
makers are elected to their two
house legislature on a non-parti
san basis. 

Gilmour also argues that a uni
cameral would be a saving for the 
taxpayer. 

"We can have a SO-member 
body, pay it double and get off 
cheaper than we do now," he said. 

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay f.tI -
Poliee stormed headquarters of 
the Communist parly WedllC9day 
and siezed 131 persons in a drive 
to check demonstrations support· 
ing Cuban Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro. 

The campaign has been buUding 
up for months. It reached a clim
ax Tuesday night when one man 
was killed and scores were ia
jured in l>atUes between pro- and 
anti-Castro elements. 

The aim of the lefti sts is to pte. 
vent the Government from break·, 
ing relations with Cuba. 

A huge demonstration has been 
ca'\led for Thursday by Communist.. 
and ot'her Castro partisans. The 
Army and the police were mobil. 
ized to head off 'fuf\ther violenCe. 

About 1,000 leftists marched 011 
an anti..(jastro rally of 3,000 in ,lD
dependence Square, in frOllt or 
Government House, Tuesday ni.g~ 
and tried to break up their meet· 
ing. Police chased the leftists 
through the downtoYjn avenues. 
The fighting spread through 811 
area of 20 blocks. 

The rioters used sticks end 
stones. The police threw tear gill_ 
Some IShots were 'heard. St0re
fronts were shattered and some 
of th~ injured were hurt seriously. 
More than SO rioters were arrested. 

Th. win".,.., of COU,.H, will 
h ••• the be.t pl.c ••• nd the 
I ... ,.. will be f.r back In the 
blMehe,.., wh.,.. th.y will be 
an .Ittint tot""''' .xplalni", to 
_h other .why they lost. 
"There will be the standard ex

CUIeS that politicians always use, 
such as 'A mere shUt of one vote 
per precinct would have changed 
the picture,' 'It was a clear day 
and so the other side got out the 
vote,' or 'It rained Uke hell and my 
people didn't get to the polls,' 
'I forgot to talk about the milk 
is_ue,' 'The absentee ballots lick· 
ed me,' 'The other guy had the 
women,' 'The machine was too 
strong,' 'I was too forthright,' 'I 
had the cities but he had the rural 
hicks In his pocket,' et cetera et 

It takes about I1h hours to wind 
36 curls 15 inches long, said Pat 
Crawford, G, Clarion. costume de· 
~ligner for "Love lor Love." The 
SUI students used instructions 
written by Paul Reinhardt, G, 
606 E. Jefferson St., on now to 
fllllke wigs. Students constructing 
wigs include Janice Worth, G, 
Lincoln, Neb.; Ann Smith, G, Jef· 
ferson City. Mo.; Sandra WlIliam
son, G. Iowa City; Don Fibiger, 
G, Beaverton, Ore.; Miss CraWford, 
and Reinhardt. 

South Pole Receives Guests 
Then leftists gathered In front 

of Cqmmunist lheadquarters. AD 
anti..oastro partisan who appeam 
was beaten unconscious. 

When the man died, the leCists 
fled into the building. Police toot 
up positions around the building 
with orders to arrest anyone who 
came out. 

cetera.' 
Yldal IIld: "It you're • wlnn., 

.. • n .Iectlon, tIM - In.ugur.tlon 
ceremonlH can be • gre.t, In· 
• p I r I n g .xperl.nc. that you 
would't want to mill. If you're • 
.... ,. the only r •• son for going 
te the In.ugur.tlon I. In hope. of 
•• ttlng a lob." 
Vidal said It's a terrible experi

ence to be a loser in a political 
campaign. 

"I was very depressed until 1 

Plans for wig construction be
gin when actors are measured for 
head sizes. Then the wig-makers 
ehoose wooden blocks which are 
as close as possible in dimensions 
to these head sizes. Milliner's 
buckram (a forming material) is 
shaped to the wooden block witb 
a steam iron. Then tape Is put 
around the forehead line of the 
wJg to hel p it retain its shape. 
A U-shaped piece of wire is placed 
on each side of the frame on the 

started reading up on other great · sorlOLOGY AND ANTHROPO. 
losers, and then 1 took heart. I t". 
think the greatest loscr of our LOGY t9UOQ,UII1J"WJ» IT\~t ~t P,9Q\l 

today In the MJddle Alcove of the 
time - the one who ha.~ be:n an Union Cafeteria. William Hawkin
Idol to all other losers. - IS Tomas son, assistant professor of child 
E. Dewey. Dewey Will aL~ays be welfare, will lead an informal dis
remembered for his .subllme re- cussion on "Some Sociological As
fusal to shave ofC . hJS mustache peets of Historectomy." 

• • • after the presidentlal election of 
1948, knowing that the mustache 
had contributed so much to his de. SIGMA THETA TAU, honorary 
feat. nursing society, will meet at 7:30 

"Anothe,. Inlplr.tion to .11 tonight In the First Floor Confer
I ... ,.. h .. been Harold Sta .. on, ence r90m of the Hospital for 

Severely Handicapped Children. 
who k • .,1 moving from .t.t. to Following the business meeting, 
It ... , running for .m.lI.r .nd Faye Kubichek, assistant profes
lmoll.,. oHlc •• , .nd con.t.ntly sor in the College of Nursing, will 
IHI"" no m .... r wh.t h. I. run· discuss "Trends In Graduate Edu. 
nl", for. H. h •• given u •• 11 cation in Nursing." The meeting is 
cour ... to go on. open to tbe public 
"And then there i~ Adlai Steven- . • 

with each defeat until now he is PHARMACY WIVES will meet 
100, whose prose has improved I .. . 
one of our be~t speakers and at 8 tonight at the home ~f Mrs. 
worthy of representing us in the Seymour Blaug! 429 Crestvle~. An 
United Nations. interior decoration program will be 

"I don't dare put myself in the presented. _ • • 
same class as these men. Obscuri
ty is something you don't lightly 
achieve. After one election I'm still 
a novice, but some day, after two 
or three big defeats, other losers 
will look up to me, as 1 have look· 
ed up to Dewey and Stassen, and 
say: 'Now there was a man'." 

(e) 11181 New York Her.ld TrIbune Inc. 

14 Disciplined 
For Clipping 
Frosh's Hair 

GRINNELL A - Fourteen Grin
nell College students who admitted 
giving a freshman student a 
clOlely .. dipped haircut have been 
disciplined by a council of students. 

One of the students was placed 
00 probation with the understand· 
ing be will be expelled if he com
mJII another infraction. The other 
13 were flned $15. They were not 
identified. 

NEWMAN CLUB GRADUATE 
CHAPTER wUl meet Friday at 
8 p.m. at the Catholic Student Cen· 
ter. Father Welch will speak OD 
"The Genius of Chesterton." 

• • • 
CATALYST CLUB will meet Fri· 

day at 7:45 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Ronald Pflaum, 705 Clark 
St. Mrs. John Cooper, instructor 
of home ecobomics, wUl demon
strate rug hooking. Color slides 
and the movie "You Can Hook a 
Rug" will be shown. 

Graft in Germany 
N~pped by Bonn 

BONN. Germany (AII- The West 
German Defense Ministry cracked 
down Tuesday to stop bribery and 
other Improper practices used in 
obtaining rnllitary contcacts. 

A new order, efCectlve Tuesday, 
forbids its personnel to deal with 
manu'facturers' representatives 
who received commissions. 

A ministry spokesman said 
from 20 to 30 department memo 
bers had been found fUllty of ac· 
ceptlng bribes. 

Keep T,hat Wig Straight 
Putting fini.hin, touch •• on • wi, I. Patricia Crawford, G, Clarion, 
costvm. design.r for "Lov. for Love," which opens tonight .. t Uni
versity TIMatr •. J.m •• Colby, Pr.iri. du Chien Road, wait$ for 
the wig .dlustm.nt. SUI students spent n.arly 60 hour$ making 
tIM s.ven rayon ho,...h.lr wig. for the production. 

Teacl1ing -Seine", Behavior 
I 

Johnson's Topic Sunday 
"Can We Afford To Behave Sane

Iy? " will be the speech topic of 
Wendell Johnson, professor of 
speech pathology at sm Sunday at 
7:15 p.m. in Shambaugh Audito-
rium. ~ 

The lecture will be the second 
in a series sponsored by the Camp
us Christian Council to offer the 
University community information 
about new developments in aca
demic fields of study. It is open to 
the public free of charge. 

"What would be the consequences 
of teaching cbildren to do essential
ly what is done by our best or most 
sane problem-solvers?" Johnson 
asked in explaining his lecture 
topic. "What would be the price of 
social change we would have to 
pay to constitute the kind of edu
cation needed to teach children to 
behave in more highly sane ways?" 

Johnson, who is on SUI's Council 
on Rehabilitation, has done his 
major research in the areas of 
stuttering and language behavior. 

Infantile Paralysis 
Hits All-Time Low 

NEW YORK (All - The National 
Foundation said Wednesday the 
incidence of il1fantile paralysis was 
at an aU-time low in the United 
States last year. 

He has written or edited seven 
books, 1SO professional and maga
zine articles and some 100 book 
reviews in technical journals and 
thc mass media. 

He has given some 300 lcctures 
across the country and appeared 
in a CBS-TV film , "New Hope for 
Stutterers," in "The Search" se· 
ries. He received his Ph.D. degree 
from SUI in 1931. 

Scholarship 
Honors 7910 
SUI Grad 

The "Dr. Joseph Franklin Schoen 
Scholarsbip" has been established 
at the University of New Mexico 
in honor of a 1910 graduate of the 
SUI Coliege of Dentistry. Dr. 
Schocn practices in Blairstown. 
The scholarship was set up by Dr. 
Schoen's son, John W. Schoen of 
Albuquerque, N.M. 

Dr. Schoen is a past president of 
the SUI College of Dentistry Alum
ni Association and served as execu
tive secretary and treasurer of that 
organization for more tllan 15 
years. In this capacity he admin
istered loans to dental students. 

The tuition scholarship will be 
awarded on the basis of scholastic 
ability and need and will be made 
available to beginning professional 
students at the University of New 
Mexico. • 

THE SOUTH POLE (HT~S) -
Fifty cockroaches, 19 hamsters, a 
(ew cockleburrs and some bread 
mould are riding merry-go-rounds 
here at the South Pole. 

In each instance, they are the 
first of their kind to visit the Poie. 
The cook, zealously guarding the 
cleanliness of his kitchen, hopes 
that in the case of the cockroaches 
and the bread mould they will be 
the last. 

Karl Hamner of the Depart
ment of Botany of the University 
of California at Los Angeles 
(UCLA) and his assistant, Girraj 
Sirohi, the first citizen of India to 
visit the Pole, brought these or
ganisms all the way to the bottom 
of the world to see whether the 
rotation of the earth has anything 
to do with the working of their bio
logical clocks. The things made 
the trip in battery-powered, insuia· 
ted, heated boxes, carefully hand

they will sleep, eat and exercise 
on a 24-hour cycle even in com
plete darkness and the absence oC 
other clues as to the time. Some 
living things - like the cockle
burr - respond to the length of the 
day. The cockleburr will flower in 
a short day, but not in a long 
day." 

Even man seems to have a bio
logical clock, Hamner said. In an 
experiment in which 12 men lived 
on a 2O-hour day, things like fluc
tuations in body temperature and 
endocrine gland secretion remain
ed on a 24-hour-day rhythm. 

H.mn.r - who Inevlt.bly h •• 

Lectures 
Arranged 

carried on and of( four different A series of lectures by Charles 
planes between the UCLA carr/pus Hynem:i)D, professor of govern· 
and h~\,e. FlYfDt a t.lle Y.n!versity o~ ,n-

Nov,;; s.t up on • I~n~ '~~~~ " I alana, ~Bce'n arranged ~y ' the 
• building h.r., the merry.go- Shambaugb Lecture Comnllttee. 
rounds .r. giving the livin, Hyneman, who is also President 
things on. compl.te circuit every of <the American Political Science 
24 hours, Th.y 10 .round In. Association, will deliver six to 
dir.ction oppo.lt. to th.t of the eight lectures on the general sub
rotation of the .. rth. Thl. m •• n. jed of democracy and judicial re
that they com. as cln. to It.nd- view. 
ing .tlll .s .nythlng on thl. The lectures are divid<!d into two 
pl .. n.t can get. groups, the tirst group ~eduled 
"There is abundant evidence of for the fiMt week in May and the 

biological clocks which regulate remainder during the second week 
the daily and yearly activities of in October of this year. 
many organisms," Hamner said. The Shambaugb Lectures, lnau
"For instance. migrating birds na- gunted March 1960, were estab
vigate by the stars and to do that ·lished as a memoTial to the late 
they must be able to tell the time. Benjamin F. Shambaugh, formec 
Once hamsters have been exposed head of the sm Political Science 
to light for as liH:le as one hour, Department, by his wife Bertha. 

Are you interested 
In saving money? 

Your savings can 
earn .•. 

5 Guaranteed 

<;10 Annual 
Interest 

CONTINENTAL NIORTGAGE 

Investment Company 
218-A E. Washington - Iowa City 

There were 1.3 polio cases per 
100,000 Americans last year, the 
foundation said, compared with an 
attack rate of .u cases per 100,000 
in 1959. The rate in the peak epi
demic year of 1952 was 37.2 per 
100,000. +++++++++++++++++++++++fttt,llltflftllilltlfttttlilit 

The foundation said provisional 
figures of the U.S. Publie Health 
Service show a steep over-all de
cline In the incidence of polio in 
the six years that the Salk polio 
vaccine has been available. 

OPENING JODAY 
The University Theatre/s Production of: Terry BiIson, l8-year-old liberal 

arta student from Owensboro, Ky .• 
aaJd the students came Into his 
room about 1:30 a.m. last SundB)', 
bel:! him and cut his bair. Hi Students! 

I 

He said some of the students 
told him his hair was too long. 
He said he had worn it "a bit long, 
and I IUppose the other students 
Juat thought I didn't conform." , Why not make u~ of our 

dlbve /0,. ~iJve 
a Restoration comedy by William Congreve 24-hour shoe repair serv. 

H .. II and sol .. repaired whll. you walt 
w. do all kinds of leath., work 

(R.pal, be'tI, bllHolcll, and pock.t bookl) 

Tickets 
Now 
On Sale 

I 

~anuary 12, 13, 14, 18, 19, 20, 21 
Cash Admission $1.25 

SUI Student Admission ~y 1.0. Card-No Charg. 
Tickets may be obtained at the Theatre Ticket R •• ervation Desk In the East lobby 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. Offlc. hOUri: 9 a.m, to ":30 p,m., Monday through 

Friday, ond " a.m. to 12 Noon, SaturdaYI. Phon. d .. 32. 

I • 

f 

com. to b. c.lled Dr, Ham,t.r 
- w.nts to find out if It is the 
rot.tlon of the •• rth which •• ts 
the blolotlCilI clocks to ticking. 
Th. only w.y to .limln.t. tIM 
.H.ct of the .. rth's rotation Is 
to Ht the living org.nisms clown 
.t the Pol •• nd rot.t. th.m In 
• dlr.ctlon opposlt. to the rot .. · 
tion of the •• rth. 
The merO)-go-rounds bear little 

resemblance to the carnival kind. 
They are enclosed boxes so that 

the things inside are shielded from 
outside influences. The boxes are 
mounted on clock mechanisms. 
The rotation, of course, is not ap
parent to the eye. 

Hamner thinks it wUI take about 
a six-week ride to show whether 
or not the rotation of the earth has 
anything to do with biological 
clocks. At the end of that time, 
he will otcer the hamsters for 
adoption as pets to the men who 
wUl winter over here, carefully 
kiU all of tbe cockroaches and all 
the bread mOjM!. a~m9rf?n . hi~ 
cockleburrs·1hiicf 'gH i>'ac'/c' td wlierel 

people travel thousands of miles 
an hour around and around just 
by standing still. 

Wednesday morning a judge or
dered the police into the building 
to searcn for the man's killers. 
Among those arrested were 15 
women political and labor leaders. 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Ve • 
Iowa City'. 

Newest and Fin_ 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATeD LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN , 
Across from HY'YH Grocery 

at 

III , " •. KirkwoQd 'I id I.. 

I Kwik Kleen 

Wallpaper Sale! 

• 

. -
JANUARY '13, 14, J 6 ONLY 

. 
Over 100 Patterns in "Style-Perfect" 

Designed and Created exclusively for 
Sherwin-Williams' discriminating 
homemakers from coast-to-coast 

Guaranteed 1960 -61 Patterns 
Were Priced UP TO $4.10 DOUBLE ROLL 

FOR EVERY ROOM IN YOUR HOME 

Pre-Trimmed. • • Ready to Hang 

DOUBLE 
I 

ROLl; 

Not "specially - bought '~ wall
papers but our own Nationally
Famous 1960 - 1961 po"erns on 
which the regular prices will b. 
ra-established on the following 
.day. 

We confidently believe that it has been 
20 years, since you have seen such an 
outstanding display of Wallpapers at this 
unbelievable low price. 

Example of SAVINGS ' 
(Avera •• 12' x 15') 

• Llvln, Room 
• Dlnlnl Room 
• Bedroom • Kitchen 

-requl,., 12 Rolli 
at $1.5, per roll 

NORMALLY 

WOULD COST " .... 
THIS 
SA~E 
NOW 
ONLY SAYI $11 

Sherwin-Willi~ms Paints 
116 S. Dubuque St. 

Reha~ 
SUI ( I 

Medical inCormal 
tallon counselors v 
Cor the annual roT 
Iowa Division DC 

ljabllitation at SUI 
BOred by the SUI C 
lion and the Io¥,a 
tinualioll Study. 

Approximal 
lors from the state 
by professors rro~ 
lege of Medicine 
110m the Veteran 
Hospillli in Iowa Ci 
medical consultant 
Division of Vocalil 
~on. 
I IncJuded on the 

ijle SUI Coliego 0 
'Dr. William Wilso~ 
$oonan, Dr. Jamel 
~obert B. Talley, B 
Queen and Dr. W . 
: Other speakers 
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You 

SAY' $12 

Reh'aBilitation J TO. Be 
SU I Conference ' Topic 

Medical information Cor rehabiJi'

1 

All sessions of the conference are 
tation counselors will be the topic scheduled (or the Iowa Center (or 
for the annual conference for the Continuation Study on lhe sm 
Iowa Division of Vocational Re· campus. 

Ike To Send Message 
To Congress Today 

WASHINGTON (,fJ - President 
Eisenhower'. last Stale of the 

Union message goes to Congress at 
noon today. 

He is expected to {ollow his past 
practice of dealing largely in gen· 
eralities in the message. with spe· 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 a.m. 

clfies l'eserved for his budget meso 
sage which will go to Congress 
next Monday_ 

. 
Hemingway's Ailment 
C~lIed Hypertension 

Two days later Eisenhower will ROCHESTER, Mlnn I.fI - Novel· 
submit his final economic report. . ist Ernest Hemlngway's aUment 

THi DAILY IOWAN-lowe City, le_ThundIY. J"". 12, ",,-P ... 5 
was described as hypertension by 
a spokesman Wednesday at the 
Mayo CHnic, where the 62·year· 
old author has been under rat
ment since Nov. 30_ 

Hemingway is to be released 
after the next two weeks. His con· 
dition is considered salisfacl?ry. 

Hypertension generally is re fer· 
red to as high blood pressure. 

You Need No Licens. To Hunt Good Bargains In The Daily Iowan Want Adso 

Qabllitation at SUI Jan. 17-19. spon· 
sOred by the sur College oC Educa· 
tion and the Iowa Center for Con· 
tinuation Study. 

Botanist's Visit OUT BY 4 pom~ 
To School Changecl LAUNDRY AND A p pro x i mat ely 35 counse· 

lors from the state will hear talks 
by professors from the SUI Col· 
lege of Medicine. a physician 
r.om the Veterans Administration 
Hospillli in Iowa City and the state 
medical consultant Crom the Iowa 
Division of Vocational Rehabilita· 
t!n. 
I Included on the program from 

IJIe SUI College of Medicine are 
Dr. William Wilson, Dr. Jacqlleline 
$oonan. Dr. James A. Clifton. Dr. 
~obert B. Talley, Dr. John C. Mac· 
Queen and Dr. W. D. Paul. 
: other speakers from SUI are 
tJarold Mulford and Dr. William 
Moeller, both associated with Psy· 
dltopathic Hospital; Wendell John· 
lIOn, profl!ssor oC psychology and 
speech pathology; J . E. Muthal'd. 
associate proCessor of education, 
'iho is in charge of arrangements 
~r the meeting: and William D. 
cfoder, SUI coordina lor of concer
!jtces. 
: Dr. Isaac Horowitz of the Veter· 
Jas Adminislration Hospital and 
Or.' H. E. Wichern, state medical 
~nsultant from Des Moines, com· 
lIIete the list of speakers. 
i Sllbjects to be discussed range 
(rom "Pulmonary Tuberculosis and 
Qther Chest Disorders" to "Re· 
habilitation Problems oC the Psy
~matlc Patient... Informa· 
tlon on other illnesses, such as 
"thritis and diabetes, will also be 
presented. 
I 

Nowl 
Ends 
FRI. 

lEST PICTURE OF 1960-

Selected by National 

Board of Review 

lEST OF I 960-Selected by 
New York Film Critics 

A visit by Robert Yager, assis· DRY CLEANING 
_______________________ 15 I R~s For Rent tent professor of science education Optn 7 e.m. to • p.m. 

at SUI. to Oxford Junction Con· "Acro" from Peuson." 0 :n5 E. Merk .. 
16 

solidated Schools has been reo ';~~~~;;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I scheduled for Thursday, Jan. 19. i 
It was originally planned for Jan. 

Advertising Rates BABY altlinll In, my borne. Lonj(fenow THJIEI!I room fumbhed apartment with ROOM In quiet private hom". _Ie. 
aehool d lttrlcl. 8-41015. 2·11 prl ..... te entrance. DIal ' ·3834. 1· 14 Dial 7-5431. 1.21 

WANTED baby s1ttlne In my home. T}fRO room fuml.hed apartment. SINGLE room. male student. 1.7168.I-tl 
17. 

Yager's visit to Oxford Junction 
is part of the Iowa visiting·scien· 
tist program initiated last Septem· 
ber. Since that time some 60 visits 
to schools throughout the state have 
already been made by Iowa scien· 
tists, according to T. R. Porter, 
associate professor of science edu· 
cation at SUI and director of the 
visiting·scientist program. 

Yager's special field oC interest 
is plant physiology. He will speak 
to interested science students and 
conCer with instructors concerning 
the local science program. 
biology science from Iowa State 
biological science from Iowa Stale 
T~achel's College, and M.S. and 
Ph.D. degrees in botany from SUI. 

The visiting·sclentist program. 
including some 75 scientists repre· 
senting Iowa colleges, uni versities 
and Industries. is under the joint 
sponsorship of the National Science 
Foundation. the Iowa Academy of 
Science and SUI. 

HELD 
OVER 

r 

-Doorl Opon 1:15-

m{!J~[rJI) 
POSITIVELY 

ENDS 

SATURDAY 

WINNER OF 8 
ACADEMY 
AWARDS 

FREE 
Admission Wed. and Thurl. Night. 

S p.m.-12 p.m. for 

EDDY CASH and the Cashiers 
at the HAWK - bring a date and dance 

Three Da,. _..... 154 a Word 
Six Da,s .. _ ... .. 19¢ a Word 
Tell Da,l ........ 2U a Word 
ODe Month . ... ... W a Word 

(Minimum Ad. 8 Words) 
Deadline U:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
ODe Insertion a Month .. $1.26-
Five Insertions a Month $1' 
Ten Insertions a Month IIO¢. 

• Rate8 for Each Column Inch 

5 day. per week. Prer"r chUd 2 year. PrIvate entrance and balh. CIOIIe In . 
or older. III Flnkblne Park. 8·7377.1·24 Dial 7-44112. 1-2 1 VERY Iarl(e double room. Graduate 

man. 7 .... 285. %·10 A I I SMALL rumlshed apl . for eouple or _,,_tom __ ot_v_.__________ Jraduate .tudentL 8-t843. 2-1 ROOMS ror rent. underlll'Gduate glrll. 
Kitchenette and pllvate bath. ' ·3703. 

2·10 1951 Chevrolet. Ed Jones. TrllIer No. FURNISHED one room apartment. 
118. For_ Vtew. Alter. I) p .m . 1.14 Dlal 7·2125. 1-14 

FOR SALE _ 1153 LIncoln. Phone THREE room apartments with private SINGLE room for man. DIal 1-748~ . %-5 
, .0323 after ~ . I -lt bath. One unfurnished . Married 

. 9 
couples only . No e.hUdren. Dial 7.5852 WARM lingle room. Men . Welt .Id". 
or 7-536a. - %-i 8-8308. 2·5 

mel: private unJt 01 duplex. Excellent SINGLIt 100m for paduate WoDUUl. 
!or eouple emPloyed at Unlvenlty 7· 4916. 2·7 

SIAMESE klltens. 8-6517. I II ______________ ._ HOsPItal . 337-U16. 2-5 GRADUATE men'. room.. Cooking 

SELL reel terecl Baueta. ,-48110. 1·llRe LARGE rour room.. rully ·furnbhed. prIvileges. 530 N. Clinton. 7·5848. 2-4 
PrIvate entrs""" Gnd bath. Heated 

laundry. Bua by door $75. Oml 1-4\5:
1
5:i _W_G_nt_H ____________ l_1 Phone 7-4191 A~C Re81rtered Dachllhoundl. Schlp-

,erkel. Dlel 8-3067. I-IORC 

TH~ DAILY IOWAN RESERVEi Misc. For Sal. 11 BEFORE you "love. call H3wk~ye I WILL buy baby·bed, youth bed., 
TrsnUer. DIal B'-S7O'l. 2- 4 pIny pens. Gnd hlgh-ehllrs. Ray's 

TH~ RIGHT TO REJICT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Used Furniture. 1131 North Dodge. 
MOUTON ooat. al ... 18. Dial 8·468'1. I·U THREF. room aparlment. FurnIshed or Phone 8-1893. 1.14 

unfumlshod. Coupl" • . DIal 7·3UIO until 
FOR SALE Lewyt vacuum deaner with • p.m. 2.... MALE student to share 8 room apt. with 

tach t E t 338-0411 1 14 2 UJ)iI)Cr clnssmen. 62ri E. BurLina· 
.1 men.. Yen ngs. .• LARGE apartment lor araduute 6W. ton or eall Bruno Torres. 8-180'7. 1-14 

FOR SALE - Dark brown Mouton dents. Phone B· 4843. 2-4 
Instruction 1 Coat. 0/, length. &11" 12·14. $40. 01.1 WOMAN L'rodunl6 student desire. _________________ 7.3589. 1.lt F'UBNlSIlED s tudl .. IIpartll\(lll\ available roomIDDIe for 2nd .emeILer. Close In 

In Coralville. Phone 8·3694. 1· 17 $37.&0. Dial 7·5134 morning.. 1·14 

LFyj~~SDI.ID~.n~"ss~OOl. MImI YO~.~ ~UR. burner ,.1 . tove, a6'\ 1S1-1rg !looms For Rent 16 R~~4":t';~~ I'~':,ne.~~~~2 .three room 
2·3 

19 ----------------------13 DOUBLE room ror men, klU,h~n and Help Wanted bath. 8-2270. 2-12 _-=-___________ _ Who Does It 2 Mobil. Homes For Sal. 

ROY AL Cub plck·up and delivery servo 1957 45 rt. two bedroom . Very cl an. 
or come sta and listen. Ice. LJihl houlehold ll00d •. 8-3645. 1· 12 carpeted. Phone EM $-7.75 or aee, Roo!l1S. mol . tudenls. Clore In. DIal 

~~~~~~~!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ --------...:----.......",- No. 50 LJncoln·way Troller Court, 111. B .... 687. 2.~2 
W ANI'ED AT ONCE man or woman to 
AUI"'(y romlllcs with Rowl.Jih Pro· 
'luctl In Iowa City . Many dealers earn 
$.'iG w,,",kly pnrt time - $100 a nd up ~ GERMAN trnnslatlon. Phone 8·940. 1·21 w'Iy 30 west Cedar Rapid.. 1· 14 ROOMS ror "r.dual.e boYI. DIal 8.~773. 

_Doors Open 115 P.M.- 2.12 /U ll lime. WrIte Rawlelgh" Dept. 
IAA· 640-I. Freeport, JlUnol.. 1·12 IF you are movlne loeally or lona Hous.s For R.nt 14 

:III It _:I 111 dl. tarule. don't make a move until you OJ..osE In , warm room. Man. 211 N. 

I ., call Hawkeye Transfer the care!',1 Dodge. 2·1! PART-TIM': help !or Ambulance 
Movers. Dial 8.5707 anytime. 2.. FOUR bedroom hou,", for rent. Dia l Service Co., mus t be 21 . avaJlnble 

'-5329. 1- 19 LARGE clean double roo n). Studenl 1I 11lh~ and wcek-ends. Apply In per· 
SEWlNG alteratlona. experienced. UNFURNISHED duplex • • rooma and boy •. 8-11157. 1 - ~~ bon. 25 W. Burllniloon SI.. Iowa City. 

One 
Big 

Week 

-Starts- 7 P~ompt service. 8-0481. 2· 0 bath. DIal 8.8968. 1.17 ROOMS for """duat" or UPller cia • ____________ 1_.18 

TO-DAY 
PLEASE READ THEATERGOERS -

DORIS DAY SAYS-
No One Will Be Admitted During the Lalt 

37Vl Minutes of Each Showing of 
"MIDNIGHT LACE" (Not Even Alfred Hitchcock) 

See It From the Beginningl 
Shows: 1 :30,3:35, 5:25,7:25,9:20 

Lalt Feature 9:30 P.M. 

- _._-----:...::...- ._ . 

Big 
Days 

Prices This A"r.ction: 
• \"" Week D.y M.tlnees .:.. 75c 
• 'a nf> y' :11 

PLEASE 
DON'T 

IIO;:",.I J~. u:.Jh,:J1 j,,, LU 

Nigh", Sunday - 90c 

• Kiddie, - 25c 

Power-Packed 
fashion-Decked 
SUSPENSE! 

A lIo/f .. to/ltl(/linq 
Ha/f·levetJliIN/ 

fJAMlOfSJlOCK! " ... 
.IW"" willi II 

ptIt'rJtk Df ftJsJlifJltS 
wcwn b" ,rciIftJ.. ,.,..,. '" 

DIRIS ' 

.~' 
\:~4;)ii< 

j': 

TELL THE 
ENDINGI 

S»WlNG maehln.. for rent by the men. Close In. 8· 8330. 1-19 Work Wanted 20 
month. Repairs on 811 make!. Hawk· Apartments For Rent 15 ____________ _ 

eYe AppUange Mart. Phone 7-1735. DOUBLE room. l.Jne.l.O rurnlshed. Dia l 
1·111R 8-8682. I · U mONINGS, 85e per bou:. ,·$1112. 1-. 

---~=_-----_:_ FOR RENT apartment. ElectrIc stove 
HAGEN'S TV. Gunanleed televltlon and rcrrlrerator furnished . $70 per ROOM lor sln"le man. Private en· EXPERT shirt Ironlnl lor Itudent.s. 

aervldne by certified Mrvlceman. mo. Shown by apJlOlntment. Available tr,nce. Dlnl 7-7302. 1· 17 B·7269. ).14 
Anytime 8·108. or '·3542. 1·17R Feb. 5, Phone 7·3530. 1·30 ROOM ror rent _ Workln, or IIradu . 

r-ypln" , 4 APARTMENTS. two. three nnd rour tlte ,lrI, DIal 8 .... 2!l1!. 1- 14 Rides or Riderl Wanted 23 
• rooma. Furnished or unrurnlshed . 

Prlvote bath and kItchenette. Close In . GRADUATE men, single. double room.. UlpE 10 CnlcaffO aren. Leove niter I 
ELECTRIC typewriter. f •• I , occurate. 1-$ 101. '-11 DIll! 7-7701. 2· 10 p.m. Jl'rldny xS873. 1.13 

I!xperlenced. 8·6681. 2.12 NJ)W apartment. unrurnlshed except 
TYPING. IBM typewriter. 7-25IB. 2-12R lor 11'8' stove and refrlgerator oon· 

vehlenlly located. Diol 7-~758 . 2·12 ------------
LEGAL expertenee. Phone '·!lMI. CaU 

after 5:30 p.m. 1.13 FURNISHED 2 room apartment $00 
couple, Dial , .... 795. 2·12 

THESES, papera, lellal typlnll experl· 
lence. ElectrIc typewrIter 8-5503. 2-10 FOUR room aportment. CIOIIe In . Diol 

.·8305. 1·14 
TYPlNG. Phone 8-2677. 2·1 

RltNTlNG choice three room apart· 
EXPERlZNCED typt.t, reaJOnable ment. Furnl.hed. Close In. $UO. Phono 

rate., accurate, last service. 8-01~2. 2.7 &-848t or 1·5848. 2-12 

FRU pl<:k·up. Electric typewriter. It TWO bedroom apartment. Ftrst rloor. 
hour aervlee. J"rry Nyall. 8-1330. Feb. 1s t . 0101 7-7302. 1· 13 

• I-JOR FURNISHED apartment. Two rooms 
TYRING accuracy euaranteed. .Dial "nd bath . Close In. Available Feb. 

II 33'7.7196. 2 .... Ut ... DiollJ·U08l . I~J" . b.II II' 1-111 l 

1-11 FmR RENT - Two 4 room and bath 
TYPING. 8-8Ofl. "parlmenll. G.rAlle. Edlle ot town . 
FAST. eWclent typing. dlol 8.8110. 2.4 Owl IH)OOO. 2- 10 

TYPING, lepl experience. Phone 
8-15975. l ·l~ 

Child Car. 5 

CltlLD care tn my home. Full or part· 
Ume. Expertence<: 8· 7269. 1-14 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cameras, 

Typowrlt'rI, Watch .. , LUIII.go, 
Guns, Musical Instrument. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAtRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorlz.d ROYAL Do.lor 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Ignhlon 
Carbur.tora 

GENEI'cATORS STARTEkS 
PHOTOFINISHltiG 

SAVE 20c 
BrIVU' & Stro"o" Moto,.. FAST, CUSTOM SERVICa 

Dono In our Own Darkroom 
Pyramid Services YOUNG'S STUDIO 

"'1 ~ o,lblJrlUl 01111 !\'1'.L' , ".0 .......... '" 
yyy •••• ••• 

• 

SENIORS ' 
Planning an ••• Intervictv Trill . •. Nell! Place· 
ment .•. Honeymoon . .. Vacation Tour . •. 
Over,ea, Voyage? Let 11' assist you with your 
travel plans at flO extra cost. 

Meacham 
Englert Theatre Bldg. 

Travel 
SCfvke 

Dial 8-7595 HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

Dial 1-1151 2 S. DuIMIuo I~=~=:~~=============== ---------------------------~---- --------------------------~ .. I 
BEETLE BAILEY 

C~AF"I.AIN, you \olELP 
PEOPI.E WHO ARE IN 
.JAMS. __ R I6~T~ 

011 Cou~eE, YOU 
ALSO I-IAV& TO 8& 

INI'\IOCENT 

By MORT WALKER 

"IIIGII POWERED RlFLE" DAY "flOY WIIO STOLE A MILLION" 

,£tl:,'(11 
STARTS FRIDAY! 

_""Us-
c.tor CarfOOR 

"lOts\n 
the "lfry" 

I HAV!! M~K!-D ALL SINCe THI5 PI'.TH IS nte: Moer 
OF O~ PAT~S NUMf~ICAI.LY. TRAVE:LED, I HAilE 

DE:SI~AT~P IT, "tIS ONE.~ 

Rolfo and Plod 

• 

WHAT THE Heel< ICo Tile 
US FORf 

By Jobaoy Hart 

ITS. OUR PAn.! I 
ISN'T IT ? 

JDAVE MOltS. 



Algerian . Referendum 
Boost for Mosl emos 

PAR]S nlTNS I - The French I ably only after tacit approval of was due to a " noallng mass" 
Government Wednesday quickly the rebel government. in exile in which has wavered between 1,500,
{oUowed up Pre ideot De Gaulle's Tunis. 000 and 2,000,000 votes since 1945. 
impressive rererendum victory by '11le three hour cabinet session (This rerers to persons who have 
approving new measures giving AI- also analyzed the rererendum re- changed their residences between 
geria's Moslem majority a larger suits in metropoLItan France where elections!. 
role in fUM ing the affairs of the De Gaulle received three quarters Bad weather and illness also 
war-torn terrItory. of the votes cast. It did not corn. pLayed a part in keeping potential 

Gen. De Gaulle told the first ment on the results in Algeria voters away from the poJls, the 
cabinet meeting since the week where urban Moslems boycotted ' Government said. 
end referendum that thanks to its the vote on rebel orders. The principal "no" votes, the 
"striking" results he intends to The Government sald the rei a- government said, were cast as 
apply his self-go\'ernment policy tively high level of abstention in usual by Communists and extreme 
"without reserve in the spirit and France - 22.5 per cent or just rightists who have opposed De 
letter." under 5,000,008 registered voters - Gaulle since Vichy days. 

But although tfIe F,..nch I .. .,. ----
Mid tfIe ret.rendum proved the 
"posltlv. end massiv." INItiofttI 
support for hi, policy of "pe_ 
...... r .. _," Information M"~ 
I ..... Louil Terrenoi,.. mM It 
cINr any new peec. mov .. 
wwld be cerried out in MCI'ICy. 

''From now on," Terrenoire saId, 

Cuba Calls Volunteers 
To Man ·Sugar Mills 

"the <Ji)vernmcnt intends to re- HAVANA ' fA'! - Cuban agencies I lized the island's workers from 
serve fully the freedom and condi- have appealed for volunteers to rarms and factories and the na
tions or its a<;tion." help in sugar and industriaL pro- tural result has been a slump in 

The decentralization measures ductlon, lagging because of the all forms of production. 
approved Wednesday were de- call-up of thousands or worker- Newspapers and radios broad. 
signed to farm out the extensive militiamen. cast appeals for young and old to 
powers now concentrated in AI- Battalions of women, children join work battalions to harvest 
giers and remove pressure rrom and retired workers are sought to Cuba's sugar crop - mainstay of a 
!'he extremist European setUers fill the gap while Fidel Castro's faltering economy _ and help man 
there. citizen soldiers remain on war factories and mills. 

Under the decentralization plan footing against what he calls the 
many local and regional responsl- threat of invasion from the United 
bilUies now held by the Algiers- States. 
based General Dele&ation will be Announcements indicated the 
given to elected officials in AI. volunteers are expected to work 
geria's 15 departments (counties) . . without pay as a contribution to 
This would mean another step Castro's revolution. Regular work
toward increasing Moslem influ.- ers summoned for militia duty re
ence under a Cyprus-like formula celve wages from their employers 
,based on population rations, since while in uniform. 
the Moslems outnumber the Euro- It is 12 days since Castro mobi-
pean settlers by roughly 10 to one. 

Moreov.r, tfIe 0...."., 0.1.· 
.-Hon Itwlf will be reortanlHd 
by redud ng the nIII1'I4wr 01 Jt. 
MCtioM from 17 to .... und I dol. 
.n. 
The 1'erorms, which will take ef. 

SUlowan 
At Seminar 

lect within a few days, mostly George F. Stevens, associate 
concerned low-level bodies such as directnr of the Iowa MemorIal 
arrondissement (district) assemb- Union at SUI has attended a spe
lJes and regional councils. cial slx-<lay seminar for student 

The <Ji)vernment conununique union directors at Harvard Uni
made no mention d( the most 1m. versity's Graduate School of Busi· 
portant clements of De Gaulle's nes this week. 
sell-government plan _ the pro. According to lMU .Director Earl 
v~lonal executive and legislatiVe E. Harper, Stevens IS one of only 
assembly. 140 union officials from throughout 

Observers expected the <Ji)vern- the country who were tendered in
ment woold need some time to find vitations to the seminar, which will 
suitable Moslems to take on such deal with case. studi~ of special 
important responsibilities - pro\). problems. Earher semmal'S In the 

special series being conducted by 
the Harvard School of Business 
were fQr OQUege presidents IInIi 
deans. 

SUI All Stars 
Meet Top I .. C. 
Bowlers Friday 

Five top bowlers from the Iowa 
City area will compete against the 
SUI All Stars. Friday night. Jan . 
13, in connection with the "Bowl 
For Polio" week tournament. 

The show will be open to the 
public but only sanctioned mem
bers of the ABC League are eligI:
ble to compete. Each competitor 
will be reqlured to donate $1. Feb. 
4 will determine the prize winners 
or the top three men and top three 
women who bowl the most "Polio 
Pins" from each alley in a playoff 
at Colonial Lanes. 

Two television sets, bowling balls 
and shoes, a stereophonic record 
player and several other items are 
Included in ,the prize list. 

$5,184 Grant Approved 
A Public Health Service grant of 

'5,184 has been approved lor the 
estapliabment of eight part-time 
studellt research fellowships dur
ing the summer or 1961 in the SUI 
College of Dentistry, according to 
Dean WilUam J. Simon of the Col
lege. 

Each of the students on this 
fellowship program will receive a 
stipend of t6OO. 

MV JM.CIUPTION 
CMlI ~ ON! OF 
THE ~ DRUGS ...... 
I Gar IT FILLED AT 

The National Federation of Su
gar WorkCjrs, many of whose 500,-
000 members are on duty In militia 
units, called on all Cubans "includ
ing retired workers and children" 
to sign up Cor emergency jobs. 
Cane-cutling has started and grind
ing is under way in this first an· 
nual !!ugar season completely un· 
der Government control. 

A group of Government~perated 
textile mills announced the enlist
ment of "patriotic brigades of vol
unteer workers" to help maintain 
output of cloth. 

Laos Using 
4 U.S. Planes 

VIENTIANE, Laos fA'! - Four 
U.S.-made T6 observation planes, 
armed with rockets and machil)e 
guns, took off Wednesday for the 
two main fronts of the Laotian 
civil war. 

No responsible o((lcer would say 
whether the plans, donated as part 
of the U.S. milltary support pro
gram for Laos, were on combat 
missionS or simply making a show 
of strength. 

Laotian , oUicers said they were 
sent to the area of Vang Vieng, aD 
important rebel base between Vien
tiane and the royal capital of 
Luang Prabang to the north, and 
to tbe strategic Plaine des Jarres 
in north-central Laos. 

Uncon[jrmed reports said they 
had returned with rockets gone 
and guns empty from an attack 
on the Vang Vieng aIrstrip. re
armed, and took off again. 

BiUfolds Reported 
Missing; Hubcaps 
Stolen at Hillcrest 

Six Iowa Cillan!, including four 
SUI students, have told police here 
that their billfolds were lost or 
stolen Tuesday. 

Orest R. Ochrymowycz, G, Wi
nona, Minn., and Donald G. Nu
gent, G, Louisville. Ky., told po
lice their billfolds were .stolen 
Tuesday from a locker ill a field
house dressing room. They said 
their driver's licenses, drart cards, 
and other Identification paPers 
were taken . ' 

Those reporting lost billfolds 
were: Richard Zenko, A3, Marion; 
Patrick S. Malloy, A2, Shenandoah; 
Mrs. Janet Burnham, 328 Fourth 
Ave. ; Richard Stone, Kobes Motel. 

* * * Robert Urich, AI, Garner, told 
police here Tuesday that two hub
caps were stolen from his car while 
it was parked in the Hillcrest park
ing lot Sunday night. 

Urich estimated the loss at $17. 

Going Up--The Pharmacy Building 
Initial conltructlon hIS begun on the $1.5 million 
Pharmacy Building immediat.ly north of the 
Fi.ld Hous. perking lot. Some of the t.mporari .. 
which formerly housed outpatients . and Student 
H.alth h.ve been razed. The Viggo Jens.n Con· 
.tructlon Company of Iowa City, gen.ral eon-

tracton, .. timates compl.tion .round Augult, 
1962. The n.w building will b. fI.,. Itorl.. high, 
providing mort Ipac. for the CoII.g. of Phar
macy, which hat been houNd in the Chemlltry 
Buildi", for the palt 30 y.ars. 

-Dilly Iowan Photo by Rllph Speal 

Belgium Strikers' Threaten 
To Sabotage Steel Plant~ 

BRUSSELS CHTNS) - Efforts 
to negotiate an end to the Belgian 
:risis suffered a sharp setback 
Wednesday night in Brussels, 
Nhile, in Walloon Territory, the 
militant wing of the Socialist 
strike movement warned that it 
will soon take action to sabotage 
the nation's steel plants a nd coal 
mines. 

Th ... somber d.velopments on 
the 23rd day of t"- longe.t and 
mOlt disruptive strlk. in 8.1-
glln history I.ft' uncl.ar how 
long it m.y ,till go on and how 
much mort damage it may ,till 
inflict upon the country. 

"Tbis will unfortunately not be 
the last week of the strike." Re
nard said, "but the strike is now 
beginning to cause fear because 
it is immobilizing beavy industry. 
The movement must be continued 
without weakness and must show 
more tenacity than the Govern
ment, whicb is beginning to suffo
cate." 

The threat to sabotage tbe steel 
plants and coal mines, which the 
French-speaking Walloon strikers 
in the heavy industry belt from 
Liege to Charleroi have been 
brandishing for the past week, ap
peared to assume more concrete 
form Wednesday. 

of th.lr own choollng. 
It would consist of abandoning 

the blast furnaces at the steel 
mills and of allowing the coal I 
mines to flood . SpeCial contingents ' 
of strikers have kept the furnaces 
banked and the mine pumps work
ing until now_ 

Social Security Heal1h
Insurance Adv'ocaies Win 

WASHINGTON I.fI - The chair· 
man of the White House Confer
ence on Aging had ro settle a dis
agreement Wednesday among dele
gates over the medical bills of 
older people. 

posing stands, one voUng that 
Congress emct a health Insurance 
plan tied I» Social Security lAd 
the other voting that present ieg· 
islation WfiS adequate. 

The diff~rence resulted from the 
peculiar IStructure of the confer· , 
ence, which gives the right It 
make finhl reconunendatlons to • , 
different. sections of delegates. ' 

Chairman Robert W. Kean, for
mer New Jersey Republican Con
gressman, in efrect declared those 
favoring a Social Security health 
insurance plan the winners. 

As a result, . it's expected such Each section was given the re- ; 
a plan will become a part of the sponsioolity of making recomme~ 
final report from the conference dations on different aspects of the :~ 
which will be submitted to Pres i- problems of the nation's older gell- . 
dent~lect John F. KeMedy and to eralirm. . ; 
Congress. The entire conference of 2,701 

Kean made ,his ruling after two I delegates will not vote o . l'CCICImo : 
sections of the conlerence took op- melldations . :: 
--------------------------.------------------- ~ 
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The setback to a negotiated 
settlement occurred at a meeting 
of the nation's political party lead
ers in the Brussels Parliament 
81lildlng at wl)ich Socialist Leo 
Collard, rated as one ot his parly' s 
moderates, failed to reach agree
ment with Premier Gaston Eys
kens on a compromise solution. 
The participants in the meeting 
left the conference room with grim 
faces. 

A m.etlng of R.nard and other 
st"1 compani.. ar. located, 
wh.r. some of tha natIon's main 
strike leaden In Lleg. Provine., 
culminated In an announcem.nt 
tfJat the d.cisi"n to UII this dres
tic w.apon hll advanced to the 
point ' of authorizing Individual 
,trike commltt"s at the plan" 
to put it Into .H.ef by m.thods 

313 S. Dubuque ~treet 

Perhaps more serious, the mili
tant Walloon Labor Leader Andre 
Renard , in a speech to 15.000 
cheering strikers at the coal 
mining center of Mons, violently 
denounced the attempts at compro
mise ' being made in Brussels and 
openly scorned young King Bau
douin's attempts to conciliate in 
the crisis. 

Renard declared : "The fight 
must continue and we will go on 
to the eDd . 
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Snow's no reason to dread washday. Not 
when an automatic gas clothes dryer can dry 
. clothes soft, fresh and sweet - indoors! You 
I can wash anytime, night or day, and in just 

,minutes clothes and household linens are clean, 
dry and ready to use. If you're tired of hang

ing dothes in a damp basement, why not ' let 
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. a load you can banish winter wash day blues 
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